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THE l-~IG Jl 'l' L..'i" 'l' I1E CRATJm ... U "f EH 'HIE EXPLOSION OF TUE UNION iUL.'-'E UNllEIt. '1' 1.11:: 
CONFEDER.:lTE I~OR'I' ON THE J ACKSON lWAD, .T UNE 25, 18G3. 

tary engineering, should, in addition to their other 
duties, a ss ist in t he work . 

The ehief quar termaster and the chief commis
sary wore graduates. The chief commissary, now 
the commissary-general of the a.rmy [General 
R obert Macfeely], begged off, howeycr, say ing that 
there was nothing in engineer ing t hat he was good 
for, u nless he would do for a sap-roller. As sol
diers require rntions while working in di tches a s 
well as when marching and fighting, and we would 
be sure to lose him if he was used as a sap-roll cr, 
I let him off. The general is a large man-weighs 
two lmndred and t wenty pounds, and is not tal l. 

'Ve had no siege-g1Uls e:xeept si'( 32-pounders, 
and t here wcre none in the \Vcst to draw from. 
Admiral P orter, however, supplied us with n. bat
tCl·y of navy-gu ll s of largo calibcr , and with these, 
and the field-artillery used in the campaign, the 
s iege beg:m. The first thing to do was to get the 
art ille ry in batteries, where they would occupy 
commnllding pos it ions ; t hen estnblish tho camps 
under novel' from tho firo of the enemy, but as neal' 
up fiS poss i blc; a nd then construct r ifle-pits (tlltl cov
e ,'ed w<~ys, to conn ect the enti,·o commlLlHl l)y tho 
shortest route. 'l'he enemy did not harass us much 
while we wero constructing our batteri es. PI'ob
ILbly theil' artillery ammunition was short; and 
their infantry wus kept down byoul' sharp-shooters, 
who WCI'O a lways on the alert a ud r oad y to firc at 
u. head whenever i t showcd itself abon t.he rebel 
works. 

In 110 place were Oill' !.ines moro than six h1Ul
eh'ed yards from the enemy. It was necessary, 
therefore, to covel· OUl' mell b y something moro 
than t he ordinary parapet. 'ro give additiona l 
protect ion , sa nd-bags, b ullet-proof, wcre placell 
a.long t he tops of t ho parapet s, fal' enough apart 
to make loop-holes fOl'musketry. On top of t hosc, 
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logs were put. By thcse means tho mon wore on
abled to walk a bout erect when off du ty, wit hout 
fear of annoyance from sharp-shooters . 'l'he 
enemy used in their defense e:xplosivo musket
balls, t.hinking, uo douht, t hat, bmst ing Ovcr the 
men in tho t renches, they would do somo exocu
t ion j but I do not remember a s ingle caso whero a, 
man was injm'ed by a piece of ono of the shells . 
\Yhen they were hit, and the ball exp loded, tho 
W01Ulc1 was telTible . In these cases a solid ball 
would havo hit as well. Theil' use is barbarous, be
cause they produce increased suffering without auy 
corresponding advantage to those llsing them. 
[Sce Coloncl Lockett's statemen t on page 218. ] 

'£he enemy could not resort to the method we did 
to protect t heir meu, because we had an incx
haustible supply of ammunition to <iraw upon, and 
used it freely. Splinters from the t imber would 
have mado havoc among the men bchind. 

'£here wel'C no mortars with t he besicgers . except 
wbat the na.vy had in front of the city j but wooden 
oncs wore made by taking Jogs of tho toughest 
wood thut could bo found, boring thom out fo1' six-
01' twolve-po1Uldor shell s, and binding thom with 
strong iron bands. These answered as cocborlls, 
and shell s wero successfully thrown from them into 
t hc t re nches of t be enemy. 

Tho labor of l)Uilding the batteries and intrcnch _ 
illg was largel,v d one by tho pioneers, assisted by 
ncgrocs who Cfimo within Oll l' lines and who wero 
p:tid for theh· work, but detail s from the troops 
had often to be made. The work was pushed for
ward as rapidly ns possible, and when an advanced 
position was secured and covu red (rom t hc fireofthe 
cnemy, the batteries were advanced. By t he 30th 
of JUli e there were 2'20 guns in positioll, lUOStly 
light fic ld-pieces, besides :t battery of hClwy g UllS 
belonging to, manned, and commanded by the n:wy. 

We woro now as strong for defcnse against tho 
gar ri son of Vicksburg as they werc against us. 
But I knew that Johnston was in our rear, and 
'wns reccivi ug constant reiuforc('mcnts from the 
East. H e had at t ltis ti me n. larger force than I 
had prior to the ba ttle of Champion's Hill. ... 

On the 22d of J une pos it iYe information was re
ceiyed that Johnston had crossed t he Big B lack 
RiYer fol' the purpose of :lttacking om ronr, to rfLiso 
the s iegc and release Pember ton. 'l'ho conespon
d ence between Johnst.on and Pemberton shows thnt 
all oxpectation of hOilliug Vicksburg had by this 

, . 

We wcre now looking west, besieging Pember
ton, while we wore also looking efist to dcfend om'
solves against au expected s iege by Johnston. But 
as aga inst the garrison of VicksblU'g' we werc as 
subs tantially protected as t hey were against ns . 
'Vhcn we wero looking cas t and 1l0Ith we were 
st rongly fortified, and on tho deicllSiYe. Jolms ton 
e\'idcnt1y took in the situation, and \,;sely, I think, 
a,bstnined from making an assault on us, because 
i t would s imply han iuflieted loss on both sides 
wit hout accomplishing any r esult. 

' Ye we1'O str ong enough to ha.ve taken thc offen
s iyo aga inst him; but I di tl uot feol d.isposed to 
take a.ny r isk of loosing Ollr hold upon Pomber
ton's al'my, whilc I would ha.\·c rejoiced at the 
opporLuuity of defending oursolves against :m 
attack by Johnston. 

From the 23d of :\Iay t he WOl'k of fortifying 
alld pushing forward om pos ition nea rer to tho 
cneruy h:1d beon steadily progl·cssiug. At three 
points on tile Jnekson rond in fron t of R.all som's 
brigade n. sap was run up to tho enemy's para
pet, :lIld by the 25th of J Ull e we bad it uuder
mined and the mine cha.l'ged . '1'he enemy had 
eouutel'mined, but did not succeed in reaching 
our mine. At this part iculal' point the h.ill on 
which the l·ebel work stands r ises abruptly. 
QUI' sap ran close np to the outsido of the cn-

" SK Y PAULon HlLI~." A CONFEDER.:lTE SIGNAL-STAT ION 
DURING 'raj;; SIEGE • .A...~.D (PICTURES J\ BOVE AND BE

LOW) CAVES OF 'I'BE KIND IN WHICH RESIDENTS OF 
VICKSBURG SOUGHT REFUGE D URING 'I' ITE nOM

BAHDi\lEN'I' BY 'I' fill fo'LEET. 
l~rollL JlhOlog'·Il I,hii. 

time passed fl·om Johns t.on's mind. I immedi:Ltely 01'11el'e<1 Sber
man \:0 the command of all the fOl'ces from Haynes's Bluff to t be 
Big Black Rh·er. This amounted now to quito half the t,'oops 
about Vicksb ul'g. Besides t hese, T:lCi·ron's und A. J. Smith's 
d ivi sions werc ordered to hold themselves in reactiness to rein
fo rco Sherman. Haynes's Bluff had beon strongly fortified on 
the land s lidc, and ou aU comma ndi ng l)o in ts from there to the 
Big Black, at the railroad· crossing, batter ies had been con
structed . 'l 'he work of connecting hy rillc-pits, whero tbis 
waS llot nll'eady done, was an easy task for tho troops that were 
to defend them . 
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amy's parapet. In fact, 
th is parapet was also our 
protec tion . The soldiers 
of tho two sides occasion
ally conversed pleasantly 
across this barrier j some
times they exchanged the 
bard bread of the Union 
soldiers for the tobacco of 
tho COllfcdcrutes j at other 
t imes t he enemy threw 
ovm' hand-gl'cuades, and 
of t Oil out' mOil, catching 
them in their l.tanc1s, reo 
turned them. 

Our mine had been 
stnl'tccl somc dis tance back 
down the hill, conse
quently when it had ex
tended as fa r as the para
pet i t was lUany feet be
low it. T his caused the 
fa il ure of t he cncmy in b is 
search to find (l·ud destroy 
it. On the 25th of June, at 
3 o'c lock, all b e ing ready, 
the mine was exploded . 
A heavy artille ry firc all 
a long the line had been 
ordered to open with the 
explosion. 'l 'he effect was 
to blow tho top of the hill 
off a,nd make a crater 
whel'c it stood. The breach 
was not suffici en t to en

FACS D llLJ:; Ol~ 

able us to pass n. column of attack through. III 
fact, the enemy, having fail ed to reach ow' mine, 
had th rown up :l. line farther back, whero wost of 
t he men g uarding that poiut were p laeed. 'rhcre 
woro a few men, however, left at t he advance line, 
and others working in the counter-mine, 'which was 
still being pushed to fInd ours. All that wcre t hero 
were thrown into the air, some of the m coming 
dowu on out' side, still alive. I remembcl' olle col
ored man. who had been underground at work, 
wilen tho explos ion took place, who was thrown to 
our side . H e was 1I0t much hurt, bu t was tel' t'ibly 
frightened. Some oue asked him how Wgh he had 
gone up. (I Dunno, Massa, but t'ink 'bout t'ree 
mile," was the reply. General Logan commanded 
a.t thi s point, and took this colol'ell mun to h is quar
ters, whero he did sel'\'ice to the end of t he siege. 

.1:\ s soon as t bo explosion took plnco the crater 
was so ize(l upou by two r eg imen ts of 0111' troops 
wbo were neal' by , under covel', whero lhey had 
beeu placed for t he express purpose. '1' 11 0 enemy 
made a, despem te effort to e:<..-pel t hem, b ut fail ed, 
and soon ret ired behind the new Une. From hore, 
howe\'e1', they threw hand.grenades, which d id 
Home execution. Tho compHmont was l'etu rlL ed by 
OUI' me n, but not with so much effect. 'l' he euemy 
could lay t hei r grenades 0 11 the parapet. which nlone 
divided tllC contcstants, and then 1'0 11 them down 
upon liS; whUe fl'om our side they had to bo tllI'own 
over the parapet, which 'NUS at considerl\ble eleva
t ion. DW'ing the night we IDlLdo elTOI'ts to secUl'O 
our position in t ilo crater aga inst tho miss iles of 
t he enemy, so fiS to run t renches ulong I,ho outer 
base of t heir parapet, right a nd left; uut t he enemy 

lo carry them all O\'C1'. The 
rebe l pickets ulso said that 
houses ill the cit.y had been 
pulled clown to get mu
leri a l to build t hese boats 
witil, ,Aftel'\nu'd t bisstol'Y 
was Yerified . On enter
ing t ho c ity we found :1 

I:tl'ge nnmbel' of Yery 
l'udely const ructed boal s. 

A.llueeesslll'Y steps w(,1'e 
at ollce takoll to l'emlor 
such all attClu pt abol'ti\·e. 
OUl' p icke ts were doubled; 
Aehuiral Porler was not-i
lied so that t he ri \'e1' might 
be more closoly watched; 
material WllS collccted ou 
the west ba nk of th e- riYer 
to be set 0 11 fil 'O anll lig ht 
up tho riYer if tll e attempt 
was malie; U Illl batteri es 
WCl'e established along the 
leyeo crOSSing the pen
insula 0 11 the L oui s iuna 
side. H ad the attempt 
beon lualie, t he ga.l'l'i son 
of Vicksburg would hrL\'e 
becn ell'owned 01' made 
p r isoners ou the Loui siana 
side. Genem l Hieha rd '1' a.y
lor was expected on tile 
west bank to cooperate in 

P ,d .H '!' Ol~ A LEr!'ER l;'HOM GF:N. G R AX'!' T O GEN. j\IA R CUS J . WIUG I:lT, C. S, A" DA'I'ED NEW YOHK, NO \·. :30, 18S,), t hi s movemen t, I bel ievo, 
but he dill not Come nor 

could ho h~we done so wi th a fol'~o sullicieut to be of 
Sel'\·i~e . The l\li ssi.ss ippi was H O\\' in oUl'possess ion 
from Its SOUl·C.: to ItS mouth. except in the imme-d i
ute front of \ ' Icksburg und P o rt Hudson. \Ve ha d 
nearly exhaust~d the coun try, along :l. line drawn 
£L'om Lake Prondenee to opposite B l'lli nsbut, ..... '1'he 
roads west were not of a characte r to draw s~pplies 
over for any considerable forcc . 

cont inued throwing their grenades, and l)l'ought 
boxes of field amwlWi t ion (shells), tho fuses of 
which they would light with por t -fi res, auci tlu'ow 
them by ha nd into our ranks , Wo fo uud it impos
s ible to continue thi s work. Another mino was 
consequently started, which was eXI)locied on the 
1st of July, destroyiug au en t iro rebel l'e{hm, kill
ing Rnd wounding a considerable number of its oc
cupants, and lerwing an immense chasm where it 
stood. No a t tempt to charge was Ill:tde t his t ime, 
t he expel'ienee of tho 25th admonishing us. Olll' 
loss ill t he fu'st alTair was about thirty killed and 
wOllnded . '1'ho enemy must have lost mol'O in tho 
two explosions than we did in the first. " Te l ost 
none in the second, 

From tb is time forward the work of mini ng aud 
of pushing Olll' positio n nearer to t he enemy was 
prosecutcd with vigor, and I determined to explode 
no mOI'e minos lUlt.il we were ready to ex plode a 
number at (li fferent points and assn.lIlt immc{li
atelyafter. We were up now at throo difl'cre nt 
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poi nts, OliO in front of each corps, to where ouly 
t ilo pampet of t he enemy divided us. 

At th is time an intercepted despatch fromJohu 
stOll to P e mberton iuformed mo that Johnston in
tended to make a doterm ined attack upon us, in 
order to rclieve the garri son at Vicksburg. I knew 
tho ga rri son would maku uo fo rciblo effort to r C
lieye itself. 'fhe p icket lines were so close to each 
other - wherc t here was space enough botween the 
lines to post pickots - tlmt tho lUen coultleonverse. 
Oil t he 21st of June I was informed, t hrough thi s 
means, that Pemberton was preparing to oscape, 
by crossing to tho LouisinlHl. sido undel' COVeL' of 
night; t hat be bad empio:'ed workmen in making 
boats fo r that purpose ; t hat t ile men had been can
vassed to ascertain if they would make an assault 
011 the" Yankees Il to cut t heir way out; that t hey 
had refused, and almos t lllulilJicd, because t heir 
commander would not s lll' l'omior aod rolievo t hoi r 
sufIerings, a.nd had oilly bcen pac ified by the assul'
alice that boats enough would be finished ill n, week 

vrC KSB URG, FROM 'fl-IE RlVER. 
FI'Ul1l a IJhu[ogl·fl l ,h. 

By the 1s t of J uly OUt' a [)I)l'oaehes ho,j , h d 
th ' d' h . < leae 0 

~ onemy s ltc at a. milubel' of places . At ten 
l~olUts we could mo\'O under COyer lo within from 
fwe.to 100 ya rds o~the enemy. Ol'dol's were given to 
make all Pl'cp:~ratlOll S fol' a ssault on I'he 6th of July. 
Tho do bouches wore ordered wide ned t fl' d ' 
o ' I '1 I . ,O :l or oasy 
~less, w 11 e tie approachcs wel'o also to bo 

~Vl~e,ned to admi t the t roops to pas~ thl'ough four 
<~bl e,lst. Pla lll~ Ul~d sa nd-bags, the la.tter filled with 
cotton packe. cl III t wbt ll' \Ycre o}',lc}'c,1 I t . bl I:> . , pl'cpare( 0 
OlHt e t be t roops to cross t he d itdlCS ' 

Ou the ni .... h t of t he 1 t f J I ' 
b '" So ' u Y Johll s ton was 

otween Bl'ownsvillo a I th B· B 
P b' . < lle e II; lack, and Wl'ote 

em el tO ll frOUI thoro t hat abou t l ho 7th of the 
~oll th an attelU l,>t would be made Lo crcatc a cliver
Slon to cnable hlln to cut h is W'l ... · Ollt P b t was a p .. .. b . .J • em er on '0,; JI:ll\~o;~cr :> ofol'e thi s ll1 eSSlige I'c'-lcbed rum. 

• 1St I cmbcl'toll seo in .~ 11 0 I 0 f 
~i[tir I'ci ief, al~lt~ l'~ssed the' fOllowing I ~Lfe~~ t~ e:~t 

liS OU1' (lnSlon commanders : 
.. Unless th e siege or Yieb'bl ' ' 

Ilre th rO wn in it will b . ., II g 18 rals.ed. 01' SUpplies 
cvacuate th o {II ace. I sce~~IUlo ~1~Cl':<;~a I'Y YC"Y ShOl·U.r to 
lhere n r C! m:lH.r gl'C'lt i.f 0 fl ,w"pell l or t ho fOl'lllc r, :tnd 
t hc Wlt.r of the Intt~ I" y 11 0 1\H' Ullc l'ahl e. obstacles in 
In form me ,vitll as little d~;~ ~ l:O tht' l'c~OI'e rcqnestcd to 
Ili lion of your troups '\ c i' )tt ·l~ lI() !l~ lhl(' liS to tho COIl

• ' HlI l' U' ahl lil r to make tILe 

, 



THE WIUl'E HOUSE, on Sf:llRJ .. EY, A'I' THE EN'.fH.lX CE TO :McPHERSO:K'S SAPS AGAINST TilE 
.. THHm LOUTSIA...:.~A RED,AN," VICKSBU RG. stopping by this COllrSO can be ('\Hlcd at !lilY time you 

lll(l.Y choof:c , hy tho uucoudiliollal sm'l'cutlcr of the dty 
!lnd ga lTisoll. Mcn w hu 1111.\'0 showl\ so lUuch endurance 
nm1 courage as those lIOW in Vicksburg willnlw!lysclll1l
lcnge tho respect of nil nd\'cl'sal',}', aud I ca ll assure you 
will be trolltcd ·with all the respect due to prisoners of 
war. T do n ot. Cavol' t he PI'OI)oSil loll ot fl l1lloi uting com
mlssiollel'N to 11.I'I'11.1I ge tho tCI'ms of CUll itll l llt 1011 , because 
I hlt\·c 110 terlUs other th:m those il1l1iculcd above," 

F I"\II II a war·!lmc I;kClcll. 

marches ulld lITulcrgo the fatigues lleccs8nry to UCCOIO
plish a sueccs8[ul cvacuation." 

T-"I\'o of hi s generals suggested surrcndcl', and the 
other two practicnlly did the saJUc ; thcy CXpl'css(>d 
the opinion tll:~t tLll n.ttempt to evacuatc would fILiI. 
Pcmberton hud previously got a message to John
ston suggesting t hat he should try to negotiate 
with me for a rclcase of the garri son with their 
arms. J ohnston replied tbat it would be a con(es
sion of weak.ness ( 01' him to do so j but hc nuthol'
ized PcmberLoll to usc his name in making snch an 
arrangement, 

On the 3d, abo ut 10 o'clock A, :'II . , wh ite flags ap
peared all a. porti on of the rebel works. Hostil i
ties along thnt part of t he line ceascd at oncc , 
Soon two persons wero seen coming town,rd our 
lines beu!'ing :twhite flag. 'l'heyprovcd to bc Gen
cral Bowen, 11 d ivision commander, and Colonel 
Mon tgomery, aide-de-camp to P emberton, bearing 
the following I(>ttc l' to me: 

.. I han~ the honor to IJrol1oRe all armistice for - 
b OUl'8, wi th it vicw 10 armllging tcrUlS for the cllpitula
tio n of Vie1{1;i)lll'g. To this eml, if alJrCC:lhle 10 YOll , I 
will alll10illt thl'ec collllllissio uer;:, to III cet a like 1I1111lhcl' 
to be uamcd by yourself, at sIlcli111ace ami hom· lo-dar 
as you ma,,}' 11114\ COII\·enieut. I lIlake thI S }Il'OIIf)i; itioll to 
save tile fmUle \' effui$ioll of blood, wldeh llHll; totll el'wise 
be sllcd to a, fl'lgllHlI1 extent, fecling ll lYl'wlr fnllr able to 
m:Li ntaill illY position fo r l~ ret illdei1nite l)erl04\. This 
commtlllicat.ioll will he lianded rOll , nndcrILfla gof trllce, 
by Major .. Gcneml .1 0111\ S. Bowell." 

It wns a glol'iotL'3 s ight to oIDcm's and soldiers on 
tbe line whel'c t hese white flags were vis ible) and 
the news soon spread to all parts or the eonnuand. 
The h'oops Celt th:Lt their loug and WCRI 'Y 1Il1l l'ches, 
bardf1gh tiJlg, cease less watching by night lwd day 
in ~t hot cli llwte, expOsul'e to all sorts of weather, 
to di senses , und , WOl'st of a ll , to thc jihcs of many 
Northern papel·s t hat came to t hem, say ing nil their 
suffering was in vain, Vicksburg would ncvcr be 
tnken, wcrc at lust at un cnd, amI the Uuioll sUre 
to be saved. 

Bowen was reccived by General A. J. Smith and 
asked to sec me. I had been a. neigh bol' of Bow
en's in Missouri, and knew him wcll and favorably 
befo1'o the war; but his requcst WitS refu sed. H e 
thell suggcsted t hat I sbould moet Pem berton. rro 
this I sent a vOI'bal message sa.ying tlmt if PCmbel'
ton desired it I wonld moet him in fl'ont of Me .. 
Phel'son's corps, at 3 o'clock thltt afterlloon. I 
also sent the following written rcply to Pember
ton's Icttcr: 

.. YOllr 1I0te of this lIatc isjlls l. r eech·cd, 1IrOJlOSil1':; an 
armistice ror scvcra l hOlils. for thc lun·Jlosc of al'l'!lllgillg 
tOl'lII S lit capitulation through eOllllni!lsiOIlCI'S to be ap
poiutet\, ctc, The uf:eless cffusion of 1I100d you pmposo 

,. ;, 

At 3 o'clock P emberton appcared a.t t he poin t 
suggcsted in my vcrbal message) accompanied by 
tbe same ofliecl's who had horne bis lettcr of the 
morning. Gcnerals 01'<1, McPherson, Logan, A.. J. 
Smith, nnd sevcrnl ofllecl's of my staff, accompa
n ied me. Out' placc of meeting wns 0 11 a hill-s ide 
within :L fcw huudred feet of tbe robellines. Neftr 
by stood :L stunted oak-trce) whieh was made hi s-

llEADQU.1.\Ul'EBS OF' 'rRE UNION SIGN Al .. COR PS, Y ICK SllURG. 
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AND TilE VJC~SBURG CRA'l'ER, ,lU L Y 2, 1863, 

F rom :l sketch malio at tho time. 

t orienl by the event . It wns but a short time be
fore t he last ves t ige of its body, root, and 11 mb bad 
disappeared, tbe fragtncnts beingtnkell as trophies. 
Since then the same tree has flll'nished as many 
cords of wood, in the shape of trophies, as " rrhe 
True Cross." 

P embcr ton nnd I had scn 'ed in tllO samecl iviHion 
during n. pa.rt of t he Mex.i C:l ll war, I kncw him 
very weil l thcrefore, and gree ted him as an old ftc .. 
fpm iutflll CC, He soon asked what tcrms I proposed 
to give his army if it sul'I'c ndered. My ans \\'cl' was 
the sarno as proposcd in my reply to his letter, 
P embcl,ton then said, rnther s lHtppishlYJ 'I The 
coufcl'enco might as well end," and tUl'ued abrupt
ly as if to leaYo. I said, It Vel'~' well." General 
Bowen, I SlLW, was yery anxious t hat t he surrender 
should be consummated. H is manuel'S nnd remarks 
while Pcmberton and I worc talking showed thi s. 
He lIOW proposed t.hat he and one of Olll' gencrals 
should 1\[\\'e a confercnee , I bad no objedion to 
thi s, as nothing eould be made binding upon me 
that they migh t propose, Smith and Bowcn ac
cordingly had a. conference, during which Pcmber
ton amI I, moving some d istance aWRy toward tho 
encmy's lines, wcrc in cOlwel'sa.tion. After awhile 
Bowen suggested tbn.t t he Confedcrate army should 
bc allowed to march out with the honors of wnr , 
ca l'l'yiug theil' small-arms and Held-nrtillcry, 'l'his 
wns pl'omptly and u ncel;emoniously rejected. rl'ho 
inl"el'\'i cw hcre cnded, I ng l'ee ing, howcver, to sC lld 
a. letter giving fina l terms by 10 o'clock t hat night, 
I had sent ·wol'd to Aclmiml Porter soon nfter the 
eorrespontiellee with P embcr ton had commenced. 
so that hostili t ies might be s topped on the part of 
both arlU), ancllla\'y, It was ngl'(,ccl 0 11 Ill)' parting 
with Pcmberton tha.t they should not be renewed 
un til our eOI'l'cspondenee should ecnse. 

·Whcn I l'c tlll'ned to my h(>ndquarters I sent for 
all the corps and divis ion (,OlUmandol'S with the 
Itt'my immcdia tely confl'onli ng Vickshurg . (BaIC 
tbe ::trmy wns from eigh t to t wolve miles off, wait
ing fol' Johns ton.) I in fo r lUcd them o( the con
tents of P emberton's letters) of my reply, and t be 
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substance of the interview, and Wrl S ready to hear 
any suggesti on; but would hold the power of de
ciding entirely in my own h ands . '1'h is was t he 
nearest t o flo " council of war" I ever held . Against 
t be gencml and al most unanimous judgment of the 
council, I sent t b e following lettcl': 

"lJI cunfonnlty with agreement of this aftcrnoon I 
will I<nhmit, the follow-in:; pmpol< itlon for the Ilnn'Cllllcr 
or the cit l' of Vicksllllrg, ImbUe stOl'CS, etc. 011 :roll r ac-
cOllli.ng th o tcrlll s proposcd I will mal'cli In ono lllYlsion 
a;; :~ ;:manl, and take ll0l<;;cs.'<ion at 8 A. ) 1. 100]1I01'1'0W. 
A s 80011 a.'I 1'0l1a can be made out and llal'Oles bc l; ibrr1ed 
by nlliccri; nllll men, ron will be allowcd 10 march ont or 
om' lillCS, tho ollieers taking' willi thelll thci]' slde'fl1'ms 
and clothing: and the field, I> tafi', all(l ea\'nl ]'Y of1iccl'SOltO 
hOl',~e cncll. The ]'nllk and tile will he allowcd:1 11 t.hcir 
CIOI1111l:;, but 110 othcl' prollCrt.r, If theso comlition,<;nre 
aC('Clll cd, IInl' amount of rations yon IlIny dccm IlCCCS. 
8r11'S" can be takcn h'om the storcs rou 1I0W havc, and 
:11 i<0 tho llCCCI<I.:t1T cook.i.ng-lI tcul> ila fOl' P]'ctm l'iug them, 
'.ChiI'll' wn;!ollS also, cOllllting twu,hol'1<c 01' mulo tcams 
as onc, will ho allowed to tranSjlOl't snch articlcs as can
nut be cllrl'lc{l nlong, Tho samo conditions will bo 
allowed 10 all s ick nl1il wounded omecra nlUl soldlcl's as 
fnl<t :l !' tllCY bccome nlJloto tr:l\'ci. '.fh() 1):11'01c8 for theso 
Inltcl' must bo sl,,'1]ed, liowe\'cl', whil st olli ccl',<; I))'csent 
arc :luliwrizcd to sign the roll of I\i'isoners," 

By t ho t e rlllS of the cRl'tel then in forcc, pl'isonors 
ca.pt,Ul·ed by e ither arm)' ·we1'O requil'ed to bo fol'
wardedJ as soon as possiblc, to e it he l" A iken's Land
Lng below Dutch Gap, on the James R ivet', 0 1' to 
Vicksburg, thel'e to be exehanged, 01' paroled until 
t hey cou ld be exchanged. '1'hcrc W:IS n. Confeder
ate COIl1Oli f<s ioner a t Vieksburg, :wtilol'i 7.cd to make 
t ho exchauge. I did not propose to Inko him pris
oner , bu t to le:we him free to per form .th o flU lCtiOIlS 
of hi s ollice . H nd I ins iste l1upon aJl ll 11eOlldil;iollal 
slIl' l'cnd o]', thcl'e would hrw c bocn ovor thi rty-odd 
thousand 1"11('11 to transpoJ't to Cairo, V01'y mueh to 
tIl e ill collveni enee of the :mny 011 th o i\ri ss is~ ippi; 
t hence the pri soners woul d luwo hall to be b'ans
portcd h,\' r a il to Washing ton or Bal t imol'e j then ce 
aga in by s teamor to Aiken's -ull nt vel'y gl'eflot ex-

pense, At Aiken's t hcy wou ld hn.ve to bc parolcd, 
bccause the Confederates did not havo U nion pris
oncl'S to gi"e ill exchnnge , '1'he11 agnin Pembel'ton's 
a rmy WfiS largely comp oscd of mell whoso homes 
WCl'e in the south-wes t; I know many of them woro 
tired of the war und would get home just as soon 
as they could. A lU1'go number of them had vol
untarily eomc into 0111' lines during the giege and 
requested to he sent north where they could get 
employment un t il t he war was over and they could 
go to tbeir homes. 

Late a t night I I'eceived tho (ollowing reply to 
my last letter: ' 

.. I iuwc the honor to aeJ;:.lIowic41 ge the I'cCOillt or rOtu' 
commlmicfltlon of Ihi s dat e,11l'0lHlslllg tenns of ca pitu
lation fO l' th Is ga rri son and po,<; t. Til tho mai u, yOlll' 
tCl'l llS arc nccelll cll; h n t , ill ,InsUcc ullih 10 tllo ilollol'aml 
spirit or my troops mnnlfl!"ICd III the 1l0fell !<O of \'j oke· 
bll l'g, I 11:1" 0 1.0 suiJmit thc followin g' nm£'lllhncnt5. which, 
if acceded to by yOll, will pcrrcct the agreellleut betwccn 
115, At 10 o'clock A.)1. to' lllOiTOW I 11I'OpOse lo e\'aCllato 
thc works in llnd aroullli Vicksburg, :111(1 lo surrcndcr 
the ci h ' mill gnrl'i soll limier my comlllam!. by Illnrchi ng 
ou t wii h my colors anil nl'l llS, st:1 Ckl u ~ them ill frontof 
illY prCscnt lIuc!:!, aft er which YOII will talw posscssion. 
Ollle£'r" to rctaill thcil' sillc·anug nnd pCl'sonnl propcrty, 
IIllli tll O rights :I IllI propCl'ty of cltizclls to bo rcspeetcd," 

'1.'hi s was received after midnight j my reply was 
as f. oll ows : 

.. I ha \'c t1le honor to nc1nlowletlgo thc reccipt of your 
eOUlllllmica tiou of 3d .J lIly , 'fhe :l mClllimcut. PI'ollose{} 
by )'on C:111110t be acccdcli to III full. It will hc nccessary 
to fUl'ni ,,"h c n ! I'Y omeer aIH!m:lII w i t h :l IHl\"(llc siglled by 
himself, which, with the eOllllllNioll or the roB of 111'i s
OllCl'", will ncecss:l rily talw 1;01li e lime, Ag-ttin, T call 
malw 110 p.. ti ll11 lalion ;; with I'l';,;anl to 010 t]'catlllcut o f 
citiz('II,<; mill their Iwinnc In'opel'l,y. While [(10 lIot pro
llOSO to (; 1I118 C t hcm any ullllno 1I llnoyancc or 101<;:, I CU ll

lint ('ouscnl; to leavo lllYllelf 1I 11 11 cl' :Ill,\' rClllrnill1 by 
I; t-lJlulatIOIi Il. 'l'hl'l propcrty which ofIl cel'i! will ho ai-
10we(1 t.o lul;c with thcm will be ail RlflIC41 ill my PI'O' 
poaltion of IIl!; t, cvcning : thaI is, OIllCCI'A will bc allowed 
tbelr prh'nto baJ,!gage amI gifle-:Il'IlI !', nmlmouut ed olll
ccrs one hor,~e cacho If you mcnu hy your ]Iropositioll 

tor cach brigfldo to march to the tront of thc lincs now 
Occuilied by it, and !;Iacl' arlllS at 10 o'clocl' .\, )1., rUlll 
t.hClI l'ctm·u to Lhc in;.ilie amI 1hcro rCllIain :1;; IH'i sollcl's 
u lIti1 propcrly parole4i, I will maim 110 objection to it, 
8holl1l1110 1I0tiUeaLiou be rcech'cd of your acceptance of 
IIl l' {crlllS by!l o'cloc l~ ,\. )1" I I< haJJ regard them as hay· 
iIII-: tlCCll l'<UcClcd, :11111 shall net. accor(lillglr. SlIOllhl 
thesc terllls he nccClltcli, whit e l1 ag;; 1;1I0u}{1 hc (lisl'lnrcli 
aloll l,,; r OU I' lilies to IIl'e" cnt BIICh ot my u'Oops as lIlay 
llot Im" c bcen notificd fl'Olll firing upon your mcn." 

P emberton promptly accepted t hese terms. 
During tllo s iege thore had beeu n. good dcal of 

friendly s parl'ing betweel\ the soldiers of tho two 
armies , on picket und where the lines wcre eloso 
t ogcther. A.llreh els were known as II Johnn ies" ; 
all Un ion troops as " Yanks." Ortell "Johnny" 
would en I!. I . W ell , Yank, when nre you coming 
into towu 1" '1.'ho reply was sometimes : "'\"e 
p ropose to celebrat e the 4th of July t here .n Somc
times it would be: W'We al ways treat our pri soners 
wit-h kh)(illCSS and do uot wan t to hurt them JJ i or, 
,< W c arc holdiug yOll us pri soners ofwal' and while 
yOIl aro feed ing yourselves.17 'r bo garr ison , from 
tue commanding gcnel'nl down, ulldoubte(Uy ex
pcetcd an nssllult on t he 4th. '1'hcy knew from tho 
temper of their men it would be successft~ .W~C Il 
made, fIolld that would b o flo greater humllmlion 
than to surrender . Besides i t would be attended 
wi th Seyel'e loss to thcm. 

'rho Vicksburg pape l'J which we l'eceiy(~d regu
larly th rough t he courtesy of the rebel pickots, said 
prior to the 4tb, ill spcakin g of the "Yankee" 
boast t hat they woul d take dinner in Vicksburg 
that dnv, that the b cst receipt fo r cooking ra.bbit 
wus II l"irst kcteh yOUl' l'n.bbi t ,71 'rhe paper at 
this'timeJ and for some t ime previous, was I>l'inted 

on the plain s ide of wall paper. The la st was is
s ltcd on the 4th. and announced tbat we bad 
/I cnught our r abbit." 

I luwe no doubt that Pemberton commenced hi s 
corres pondence on the 3el for the twofold purpose ; 
firs t, t o nyoid all assaultJ which h e knew woulll be 
s uecessflll, and second, t.o pl'e ,-cnt tbe ca.pt ure tnk
iug plnce on tho g reat national holidny,- the 
annivcrsary of the D eclaration of Amel'i enll Indc
pelHlence, Hol<ling out fo r b e t ter terms, it S h e 
did, he de[catell hi s aim ill t he latter partielllar. 

On t he 4th , nt tho appointed hour , t h e gar ri son 
of V icksburg m arched out of t h e ir works , and 
formed line in fron t, s tacked :trillS, a.nd mnl'ehcd 
back in good ordcr. Dill' whole !l.rln~- present wit
nessed thi s seenc wi t hout Chee ring. 

Log:II\Js (liyi sioll. which had approa ched n earc>st 
the reb el works , was the first to march ill , and tho 
flag of one of the regimen ts of hjs dhis ion was 
soon floating OYCI' the court-ho usc . 0111' soldie rs 
werc lI O sooner inside the liues tba.n the two armies 
began to (rntern i7.e . Olll' mell had had f llllrutions 
from the time t h o s iege eommenCC'll to t he c lose. 
rl'he cnemy hnd been s lli!e1'ingJ particula rly towurd 
the, last . I myself sa,\\' our men taking bread from 
theil' hnYel'sacks aud g iving it to th e enemy they 
had so rceently b ecn engaged in stoJ'/; i llfJ out. It 
was accepted with ayidity and with thanks , 

P emberton says in hi s rcpor t : I I If it should be 
nskod why the 4th of JUly Wns selected ns the day 
for s l1l'l'cnder, the ulIs wcr is ob,-ioll s . I h clieYed 
thnt upon t,hat day I should obtain better tel'ms. 
\Vell a,ware of tho ,,'unity of om- foe, I kn ew t hey 
would attach yas ~ lIuportauce to t he en tntnee, ou 
t be 4th of July, llltO the s trongholel of the great 
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river, and that, to gratifythcu'nutionnl vani ty, they 
would yield then whn.t could not be extorted from 
them at uu" other t ime/J This docs not support 
my vicw of ili s reasons fo r selecting the day he did 
for SUl'I'cndcl'ing. But it must be recollected that 
his first letter asking terms was recci" cd abo ut 10 
o'c lock ~\. M .• July 3d. I t then coulll hardly be ox
pectccl that i t would take 24 h oul'S to effect a. S U1'

r ondeI'. He knew that Jolmsto ll was in OUJ' rea l' 
for the purpose of raisi ng the siege, and he llutUl'

aUywould w:lnt to hold out as long as he could. 
H e knew his m Oll would not r es ist un assault , n,nd 
olle was expected on the 4th . In our in tcl' \"icw he 
told mO be hud rations enough to hold out some 
t ime. l\f y l'ccollection is two weeks. It was this 
statement that induced me to insert in t he tcrlllS 
tha.t he was to draw rations for his men from his 
OWIl supplies. 

On t ho 3d, as SOO Il as llegotiatiolls wel'O com
mcnced, I notitie<l Shel'mlll1, alld direc ted him to 
be ready to take the offcllsiYe agai nst ~olmsto~, 
drive him out of the Statc, and destroy IllS army If 
be cou lel. Steele n.nLl Ord were di rected at tho same 
timo to b o in r ettilill Css to join Sherman as soon as 
the sUl'l"e lidcr took place . Of thi s Shermau was 
notified. 

I rode iu to V icksburg ,\it h tho t roops, and went 
to the rive r to exch::tngc congratu latio.lIs with t he 
navy upon our joilltvictory, At t hat tlllla I found 
t hat many of t he ci tizcns h~d bc~n living, lll}(l~l'
ground. The l'iclges upo~ wh Ich VIcksburg IS bUIlt, 
and those b nc k to the Big Black~ are composed of 
a deep yc llow clay, of gl'elLttenae lty. ~hel'e roads 
and strcets arc cu t through, perpclId lCUlal' ba.nks 
are lc ft, :wd s tand as w ell a s If composed of stOlle, 
The ma""azines of tb o enemy wero made by run 
ning pa~sage -wtl,ys into this ,e ~ n.y at places whcre 
there were deep cuts, M:Luycltlzens secul'ell p laces 
of sa(cty for t he ir fam ilies by carvi~lg ont rooms 
'n thcse cmbankments, A door-way III these cases 
' .ould bo cu t in t1 high ba,uk, starting from thc 
" d f .. level of t h e road 0 1' street, an a tel' r lll1ll1_lIg III a. 
few fcet a room of t ho size requi red was ca rved 
out of tho c lay, the dirt being rcmoved by thc door· 
way, In som O instances I s,~\\' wh~l'c two rooms 
were cut out, for a singlc fauuly, With a door-way 
in tho chi)' wall scp::mtti l~g t hem., Somo?f t hcse 
were Cllrpeted and fm'JIlshed Wit h eonsalcl'ltbl e 
c labOl'ation . In thesc the occupants wero fully 
seem e f rom the sh,cll s ~f the navy, w~ieh w~re 
dropped into the City, llIght and d:LY, Without Ill

t el'mission, 

NAB.RA'1'IVE NOTE, 

'RO'[ DONELSO;\' .AJ.'VO NEW OHLEA::S'S TO VICKS· 
1;· BUnO-NAVAL OPER.ATIONS, 

Oll thO \'Jih or Mar, 1002, Commodore Foote (sce page 
'6 was rclle,"cd froUl the commalHlo( tho Western Flo-3.l1 by Fla",OmCC L' Chades l:JCJu 'y Da\'1;;, 011 the 25th 
~h'~rICfj j':Jl~t' ~ ramI; job.led the fl cet, aml tho cOI.llbinCl1 
ror~es IJOlIIl.IHnlcd FOl'tPllluw nbo"~Mclll llh ls , which the 

em ~' ahHll donctl Juno 4, MemphiS fcll .J UliO G, uftCI' n 
o~ tllo hetwccn J)lLVis's ami EI1~t's fleets 011 o!J e !llde amI 
b,l . J F MOlLt"OIlLCI"Y'S RI\'er DcfCIL!lO .f lcct, on the Capt:u lI •. -" - 0 I· D· , 

11 I' Artol' the captllre of lIlelllp l1S, aY1S SOli . all ex
ot ,~t.ion liP Whi te Hiw;l', nnd n combincd l;tnd nnd lla\'ul 
::'~L1CI{ {III ,hUle 17 £11'0\'0 the ellcmy froUl the bluffs at St, 
Clwl'!<;s. ])Ill'ill ~ the fig-lit ft Confcd ~ I'atc .. hel1 exploded 
I 1 )i l e l'~ of tho il"onclad J foltnd, C,/!!, 

t .Ie ',~ '1;l\e Fal'!'a/!1It's !lcet, o)lf'J'atlng Oll tho lowcr 
Me,IIl'" t' t\"o I 1 Till o'"'G to Mis .. 18Si!1111, l)JI flSCI I I1IC bat 'cnes a ' Ie u; }llrg" J_ 

]4" 

28, and opcllcd couunll nicntioll wit h Dayis by mcnus of 
Culonel Alfrcd W. E llet.'s ram lIeel, which ILlCt. Fal'r.O;lIt:S 
,"cssols a lJoye Vickshurg'. Da.\'i .. reached VickslJurg' 
,luly 1s t. Fm'l'lfP lt.'s flcct 11r0l111cd dowlI below V!uks· 
burg on tho night of the 15th, and Da \-is rctircd II I' t he 
l'i\'er 10 Helena. In Oclober Davis was sllcceedell hy 
David D. Porter, asaclin;; rear,admiral. I n No\'clIlbcl' 
a fleet of glln·boats undcr Ca lltain Henry Wnlke cnll!I'cd 
t lleYazou amI clearcd it of tOl'llC{loes :uul other obsu'uc, 
tlons to IlI'cpare for Shcrlllfln' s ollemtloll s at Clliel,asaw 
B luff .... 1>ol'( (: I'ICII the fI (~ct In p(:r5011 whllo t ile ,"essels 
engagcd the battcries tIn rill;; Shcrmau's attaCk, aud 
also iu tho a ttacJ{ Oil Arl;:ausas Post, .T :lllu:Jry 11 , 18G3. 
DI ll'ing tho \\'iuler hi!-lgnl l-1)oat;; opcl'HtCtll ll the Yazoo, 
aml the ram UeeLllmler young E llet pel'fo l'lll cll brill illut 

IH! I'\'\C(l f! :I ~ai llst tllc enemy';; vcssel..: aL VIeI, ti IlUL':'; nnrl i ll 
tho MiStiissi ppi and tho Rcd rivcl's bclo\\'. ]1I1\1:\1"cli two 
of Fa rl'n~lI t.'8 ,'cp;;els r an Ili c bnttcrlcs nt l'or t UULIsoll , 
al\II fl'olll that timc on tho flects were III COI lJlllltn icatioli. 

Thc IHI\'al ul)Cr:ttions (lirceUy CIJIlllCctCll wit h Ihe at, 
lack upnn Vlcksl)t1rg werc cond nCled h y Rcar-AdmirUI 
Dfl\'id D, Portcr, of tho l\fississillpi flotilla, On the ul/.!"ht. 
of Apl'il l(jth he r:ln tllc Vicksbuq; bntterics with lho 
II'oncl:HiA Bc II tOil, I ,IIP' !lcUC, 7'IISCI! mbifl, Cit " Ill/ (fcf cl ,LolI is· 
flifir, J (oml(t Cilll , :lIId PillslJIII'D, :lnd Iho rum GCl/cr(tl 
l'ria!. 'l'hcl'caftel' Ihnt fl ect occupiell th e I'I\'CI' rrolll 
Vlcks!>lIrgto Graud G u lf. On tho 20th or A11l'1I1tsIlenccd 
Lho batterlcs at Gl'lInd Gulf. 

... Vtcr Grant ill\'cstcll Vicksburg 0 11 tile cast , POI'IC1"g 
1I1111e1' fl eet; clcarcll the Yazoo ni" cl' of ObStJ'IICtiOUS and 
destroyed thc Confcdcrate na"y'yard nt Yazoo Cit r , to
get hcr with unfinished vcsscls, stores, etc .. cft'eetuaUy 
gliardIng GI'tlIlt.'S right fl nuk, 

Durin,!: Grant.'s assault i\Iar 22, the lo\\'er fleet bOlli' 
h:mled tilO it.ill amI w:ner b:lt,tcl'ics, a m I througholl t. the 

"BJ,ACKHAWK," ADMIR A L l~On'l'ER'S 
FLAG·SHIP, VICKSBURG, 18(;:1, 

«Icge tho mortar-bonts shcll ed the city nl l(l the batt.cl'ies 
011 the hCights. At timcs the gnll,boats joincd ill the 
bombardm ent. notnblr 011 May 21, wllcn t.he Oincin1l ati 
was IHIIl], by lire from Fort Hill, and ,Tllnc 20, Thc lIa\'y 

threw IG,OOO shells into tho (' liCitly's linca, Siege-gUill;, 
la ll~lt:d fl'OIll the guu-boats all{ll)laced In J101<11.I01i in rClll' 
or \ 'ickl;1)lI l'g, wcre manncd by naval CI'C\\'S Hudcl' Cllm, 
lIIaud ot Licutcnants T. O. Sclfridgo :uul J, G. Wnlkcr, 

INCIDENTS OF THE SIEGE OF VICKS
BURG FROM THE CONFEDERATE SIDE. 

BY COLONEL S. II, LOCKE'.F.r, C, S, A, 
Chlcf c lIg l llccr o f t ho IlcfcIlSCS. 

, On the 25th tho Federul dead and somo of 
their wowl(led in t he fight of the 22d werc still ill 01\1' 
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front and c lose toourlin es. The dead had become 
ofIcnsi,'e, and the 1iYing werc suffer ing fearful 
agonies_ Genel'lll Pemberton, t hcreforc, uncle I' a 
flag of t rucc , seut :t note to Gencral Gmut propos
ing t1 cessation of hos tmt;ies for t.wo and no h:lli 
hom'S, so t hat the de:1d and d_dng mcn might 
l'ccei \'e pl'opel' attention. 'l'li is W:lS acceded to by 
Geneml Graut, and fl'om sh o'clock until nearl" dark 
both pat,ties were cngaged iu pel'fol'min~ f~nCl'al 
rites a nd dceds of m crcy to the dead and wounded 
Pedel'al soldiers , On this occas ion I mct Ge neral 
Shcrm:ln for thc first t ime. NatlU'alh'.lhc omcers 
of both armies took advan tagc of the' tXll ec 10 lI se 
t he ir cyes to the best p ossible :I<h':mtage , I was 
ou tho Jackson rond r edan, which h:\d u cen tel'l'ibly 
pounded and was the objcct of eonstaut attention 
from no battery of h eayy gn ns in it s immcdi a.tc 
front, The F ederal s wcrc run_nillg toward i t ill a 
zigzag approa.ch, and werc nlready ill lweomfol't
able proximity to it . " "'hile standin::; 011 t he pam
pet of t his work a. Pederal ordcrly camo up to me 
and said that General Shcrman wished to s peak to 
me. Follo,",ing the ol'del'ly, I r caehed a group of 
oOicel's standing some two hundrcd ya rds in ft'ont 
of our lill e. One of these eamc forward, intro
du ccd himself a s Gcnernl Shcl'mau, and said : " I 
sa w that yOIl were nu ofliccl' by your insignia of 
l'nllk, ancl have asked you to meet me, to put into 
yOUI' h:mds some letters illh'usted 10 me by North
ern friends of SOille of yOul' offiecrs an d m en . I 
thought thi s would bo a good opport lUlity to dc
li vcl' thi s mail beforc it got too old." '1'0 this Il'e 
plied : "Yes , Gcncrnl , it wOllld lUl\'e b ccn vCl'yold, 
indced, if you had kept i t until yo u l,n'ought i t into 
Vicksburg yoursclf." "So you t h ink, then," said 
t ho gene ral, " I am a very slow m ail l'ou te, " " W c , 
r:tthcl'," was t he r eply, "when you havo to tl'lwcl 
by l'ogular approach es, parallels, und zigzags,lI 
" Yes," he said , "that is aslow way of getting inlo 
n. p lace, b ut i t is a vcry Sllre way, and I was do· 
tcrmined to deliYCI' t hoso lettcrs sooner 0 1' latcr." 

'l'he general then invited me to tllke a scnt with 
hi m all a n old log neal' by, find thus thc l'cst of tbe 
ti me of the truce wns spent in plcusant com 'ersa
tion . In tho cotu'se of it the geneI'nl l'emarked : 
II You haNo an admil'ablo position fol' defense 
hel'e, a nd you ha\'e tnkcn excellent adY:l. ll tage o( 
the gl'onull." "Yes, General," I I'cplicd, dbut it 
is cqually as well adapted to offensive operations, 
and yOll l' eugincers ha.vo llot b ceu slow to dis
covel' i t ." '1'0 thi s. Gcncml Shcrman asseuted, 
I ntcntiolllll1y or not, hi s civility ce rtai nly pl'e
ycnted me from seeing Ulnny olhcl' poinl s in OUI' 
[I'ont t hat I as chi of e nginccr wus vcry auxioll s 
to cxnn:Ullc. 

'l' ho truec cnded, 1 ho Shlll'p-sh oot('rs illm:.edin.tely 
began their work and kept it up un til dal'lmess prc
vented aCCUl'acy of aim. 'l' hcn the pickcls of thc 
two armies wore p osted in (rou t of thcir rcspecti\'c 
Iincs, so n eat' to each othcl' that they whil ed :tway 
t ho long ha Ul'S of the night-watch \\'ith soc ial ehat, 
Within our lines the pick and s ho\'el \\'01'0 tilt') 
wcn pons of defenso uuti l the n ext mOl'lIillg, 

011 the night of t ho 26th, while we were t ryi ng 
to pi nee all obstr uction :1('1'055 the swamp bctween 
OUl' r ight aull the ri\'ol' l alit' worki ng party and i ts 
support had a. sha rp engagement wit h n detach
mcnt of Federals who came to s('o what wo wcre 
doing. Wo captured aile huudrcd of OUl' inqu isi-



tive friends, aud retired without putting ill the 
obstruction. At other parts of the line the work of 
making traverses, changing gUll S to more ava il
able points, making coverell ways along the lille 
and to the real', and repairing damages, wont on 
as vigorously a s our means would allow. 

The events of tho 21th of May were varied by 
an attack on Oul' river ba tterie s by the Dcet. 'i'he 
Ci1lciJ11wfi was l)adly crippled, and before reaching 
her former moorings she sauk in water not decp 
enough to cover her deck. She was s till within 
range of our guns, so that the efforts mnde by tho 
Fedel'n.ls to di smantle her ~1nd remove her Hl'I1Ul.

ment were elIectua,lly p revented. 
By thi s time t ho Federal communder was evi

dently convinced that Vicksburg hnd to be ta ken 
by regular siege operations. By the 4th of JU_HO 

t he }'edera ls had advanced their parallels within 
150 yards of om' line, From them they com
menced several double saps against our most sali
ent wOl'ks - the Jackson road redan , the Graveyard 
road redan, tho 'rhird Louisiana redan, on the left 
of the Jackson road, and t he lunette on tho riglt t 
of the Baldwin's F erry road. In each of these the 
engineer in charge wns ordered to place thtuldcr
iug barrels and loaded shells with short-time 
fuses, as preparations for meet ing assaults , The 
stockade re(b n and the stockade ou its leit, which 
had been constrll cted across a low place in our 
line, had by this time been nearly knoekod to 

pieces by the cneUlY's artillcry . A now Iiue was 
thcrefore made to take its place when it should be 
llO longer tenable . So, too, retrenchments, 0 1' iuner 
li ues, were ordered at all points wbere breaches 
seemed imminent 0 1" the enemy more than ol"cli
lla l"ily ncar. 'fhese retrenchments servell us ex
cellently before the siege was termilln.ted . 

By t he 8th of June , in spite o( all efforts to pre
vent t hem, the enemy's sap-r ollers had approached 
wi thin s i.xty feet or two of our \vorks. A pr ivn.te 
soldie r suggested a 110vel expedient by wIli cll we 
succeeded in destroying the railers . He toek a 
pieco of port-li re, stuffed it with cotton saturated 
with tlll'}lent ine, and fired it from an old-fash ioned 
large-horo musket into the roll er, and thus Se t it Oil 

fire . 'l'lms t he enemy's sappers were exposed and 
forced to leave their sap and begin n. new 0110 

some distance hack. Aftor t his they kept their 
sap-rollers wet, forcing li S to other oxped ients . if 
Our next effort was counter-mining. FI'om the 
di tches of all the th rea tened works counter-mines 
were sta rted on the n ight of the 13t h of June. 
The 'l'bird Louisiana redau was located ou a \'ery 
nnnow ri dge and had 110 (litch . The cOllute l'
mines for it were thcrefore started from within by 
fil'St s inking a. vertical shaft, ,,;th t he intention of 
wOl'kiJlg out by an incLined gall ery lIudel' the 
enemy's sap. Before this work was completed the 
!i'edcral sappe:'s succeeded in getting uudor the 
sa li ent of the redan, and on the 25th t hey exploded 
tl. small mine, but the charge was too small to do 
m ilch dn.mnge. Ne\-el'thelcss it tore 01I the vortex 
of tho red au, and made Whll,t t he F ederals thought 
was a. pl'rtct icable breach , I nto it t hey pomed ill 
strong force as soon as tho c).-piosiou had oxpendod 
itsclf. Bu t they were met by a, deadly volley from 
OUI' Ill CIl posted behind the retrenchment prcpared 
fOI" this emergency, aud a[ter heavy loss wore com
pell ed to re tirc, S ix of OU I' cO lmtcl'-minel's wel'e 
buried by this explosion. 

011 t hc S:lme day we exploded two of our cOllnter
mines and completely destroyed the enemy's snp
l'olie l's, filled up their sa.ps, anci forced them to 
abandon a parallel very close to OUl' lino , 'rwo days 
latc l' we exploued another mine p romatnrely, with
Ollt iujuryto the enemy, ns t hey had uotappronched 
as Il eal' our works as we supposcd. It was vory 
difficult to determine distances underground, whero 

we eonld heal' the on
emy's sappel's picking, 
picking, pickin g, so 
very distinctly that i t 
hardly seemed possi
ble fol' them to be 
more thall a, few feet 
d istant, when ill real
ity they wero many 
ya rds awny. 

l~lUS'l' CONFERENCE BETWEEN GRA:ST ANn P J>;l\IBEUTON, JULY 3, 1863. 

• I think I.hls Illnl' he 
lhe ol"igln of General 
G r llul'$! 1101 1011 Ihat we 
had cX Jllo,.in: hullc tl!. J 
cCl'tainlr nove l' lIe nrd of 
anyt hing or thCl;ort, nnd 
m ost surely would hU'-e 
m ali c SOIllO lise of I hcm 
if wo h ad h ad Ihe m in 
c lt·enm"e lllhl J.:: the Fell
e l'nl enginoens.-S. H . L . 
[Soo statement IIf Gen-
01'111 Qrnllt , p. 21:1.J 

From a s k etch mndo at tlto tillle. 

NOTV.,-Gmut n lll\ Pcmuc rtolll1lct l1 ('ar t ho trCO nlHl WCllt lI s hlo to tho ca r lhw()rk. whcl'o lhe~' 
sati n confer cnce, '1"0 thclr I'!ght Is 11 1;1'01111 " r fO\ll ', in C\IHl lng GCllerll l .1,.11 11 S, UnwOll . C. S, A .. 
(JcnCI'llI A . .I , S mith, OCllcrnl Jnm('s B, ) !cl'hcr i4oll. allli CI.IOII!'i I.,)r. MOII I)!Ul11l! IT. L llI lc l' t ltc 
Ireo a ro Ch lo(·o(·Stn lT J ohn ,\ . HaWUll lJ. AsSISIlI l1t, SI;CI"i.~ t!lI·y or \\'11 1' Chal'l"s .. \ . Dall ll. ami Thcn. 
II00ro H, D:L\'IS, s lwclnl nrt ist. who m :llie tll o n"u\'o :lilt! 1JL:1l1r Otller I!ketch cs of tho Vlckslmrg 
slego. In this wurk. 

ot.o..!OY[A r AE!). D. C ...... ~T. CkA~\.E3 A, DA"''''. 

.... "n""T UC~UAIIY OF " .. Aft. • 

GENERAL GnA....r.~'f RECEIVING GENERAL PEMDER'£ ON'S MESSAG 
From a s kotch IUlulo at tho timo. E. 

UNION HE.A..DQUAR'fERS, JULY 3, 

N OTE-Tu Ills " POI'"onal i\[emolra" (C, L. W oull t or & Co.) 
Gcnom l '-'mut llays: "On !en \' !n!> ll r utus ullrg fo r tllO (rollt 
1 Icn Ill)" SOH Frc.lc rlck, who Iln,1 Jolnull m o a fow ''I'c(lk~ he· 
(01'0,011 huarll of 0l10 0! t ho g UIl.\.Joats a s lcc)l. :III\! hOIIO'\ to /-\,et 
aWII~' wllll(J11t him IlnUl :Ifte r G I': III( I Gult s houlll fallintoolll" 
1laluls; hut (III wakiug 11 11 h o lt:mnlCII that I Imll gon e, lIU'\ u e. 
Ing g lllole.\ lJy thol!ll ll11tl nr 111 0 \Janlo m glu g at ThomplltJll'S 
Hill -clIllcll tlto hal.tlo of Port GlhsOll - (olilitl his wily to 
wltem T W:IS. H e 11:111 110 hor;te to 1'1.10 at Ulet imo, IIIltI I IIn.1 
no fa cilities for c \·on pl'oparlllg a l1Ioa\. 1:[0 t hol"oforo for. 
a !!,ol! al"olt1ul tilt) !Jest he c onhlulltU 110 r oachod Grantl G ulf, 
::\[r, C, A. Dnlln, t hOll an oflicor of t lto \Va l' Dcpartmont. ac· 
cOlll lln n le.! mo un tlto Yickstmrg ca ll1lmlb'li alit! throug h a 

On the 20th of June t he euemy hnd succeedod 
in gelling close up to Ihe parapet of the 'I'hird 
Louisiana. redan , We rolled some of their unex
ploded IS-inch shells dowlI upon them and anlloyed 
them so much as to force them to s top operations. 
At night they protected themselves ngainst Ih is 
method of attack by erecting a. sc reen ill frent of 
theil' sap. 

'fhis screen was made of hea.vy t imbers, wh ich 
oven the shells could not moye . I finn.!ly de
termined to try the effect of a barrel of powder. 
Ono con taining 125 pounds wns obtained, n, time
fuse se t to fiftecn seconds was placed i n the b lUl g
hole, was touched off by myself with :~ Ji\"o coal , 
a nd tho barl'el wns rolled OVOI' the parapet by two 
of Out' sappel·s. The harrel went true to its dcsti
nation and exploded with terrific f01"ee. Timbol's , 
gn.bions, ami [:lCines were hmled in to the :1.il' in nIl 
dil'ec tions, and the sappers Ollce more wCl'e com
pelled to retire. 'I'hey rcnewed their opcl'lLt ions, 
however , at night, and in a. few days succeeded iu 
establ ishing theil'miue \uHh~l·the redan ,which they 
exploded at 1: 30 o'clock P. ",r. ou tho 1st of J llly . 
'I'he charge wns enorUlous-oue and a (Iltnl'tet' tOllS, 
a s I subsequently learned from the F ederal cng i
neer. 'fhe c l·a.1 el·ma.de was n bout twonty feet dee)) 
and /i ny feet in dinlUf'te l'. 'rho redan was virtually 
desh'oyed, and the explosive effect extended baci, 
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I HWli~1I o f t,ho s logo. , 11 0 was In tho I!n lil O ll ituntion as l~rCII 
~~ fa l as, tl a ll S Jlurt~tlUll atll\ 111 08S atTaJl gel\] ClI l s w c r e con . 
~\_ I 'IJCII. rho ti l'st 111110 1 e nll to lllhu! 8cc lltg oltht;l l' of thOUl 
,Irtc r tho battle. tho~· w tl ro 1ll0llut cI I 011 two Cllo r lllOU- I ' 
growll white fmm age . CIIIl\ )I)lell w ltll ( llh p l~ht o l! S'II::l lllOrscSi 
brhUCll , Our tmill s al'rlvc~ l a fow .J ays l;uel': nrtcr' ~\\ I I~~la:\~~ 
woro n~1 ~11ll'rC~t~}- C'llllpJlc~1. ~ r~' SOH a ccullIllanl ClllllC I hrOIi -h, 
ali t the c,l lII llalSll n ml slcge. n nd c all SCI! 110 a lIXict\· elth ~ 
m oor to h.IS 1 ~ lolI~cr, .Who wns at llOmc. H e look~1 1 out fol' ~1~I:l~ 
solf nthl ~\ nS 1U 0' or ) bnt tie oftho call1l l;IIJ.,: II , n Is a " 
IlullO Ihll·tCetl, o,uahll'd h im to take III all h o saw~~{I~II:cn Iiot 
tnill a rocollectlOn of It that woulll 110t 1.)0 110 1'.1 I t o r oo 
mntllro yoars." SS v 0 11 Uioro 

f:t~· en~ugh to mnke a broach of nea rly t wenty feet 
wld th III the retrenchment across the gorge f th 
WOl:k. We c).l>eeted au a ssault, bu t pre\iO\~s ex~ 
perlence had made the e nemy c;lutious. Instead 
t hey opened upon the work n. most to,·.·· f' fi f ' 

\ ' h .IIC 1'e Tom 
cvel'yt nug t at could be brourrilt to "0 ' 
01 · ' b Val'Upolll t 

II y ~ few mmutes be foro t ho ex plos ion I bad bee~ 
down III Our eowltcr-mine and had left seven 
there, only ono of lllen 
whom wns evcr 
seen agn.ill j he, a 
negro, \vas blown 
over into the P ed
ora l lines, but 
not se ri ously hlll"t . 
The next thiug for 
us to do was to 
stop the breach in 
oUl're tl'onchment. 
'i'his we fU'st tried 
to a ccompli sh 
by hea ving dirt 
into t he brench 
\dth shovels fl'om 
tbe two sides, 
but the ear t h was 
swept awa.y by 
the stOI'll} of tnis-

WOOlll~S CO E IIOI!~ OK GR,\ ST'S 
l.INES. 

l~ I'O Iil a skctch. 
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ARRIVAL OF GEKERAL GRA..:.~T AT GENERAL PEilffiERTON'S YICK8llURG BOUSE, JULY 4,1803. 
Frolll n s ketch m:lllo aL the time. 

siles faster than i t could be placed in position. We 
then tried sn-Del-bags, but they, too, worc torn to 
Shl'cds and scattered. Finally I ~ellt for some 
tent flies and wagon covers, a,nd With these gre:bt 
roll s of enl'tb was prepared under COVOl'. and pushed 
. to place until at Jast we had somctil lllg betwecn 
: and th~ deadly hail of shot and shell n.nd l\Iini6 
balls. Playing into t hat nurrow broach for ncurly 
six: hOUl'S werc 2 9-inch Dahlgl'en ~un s, a battery of 
I ge Pal"l'otts 0110 0 1' more batteries of field-guns, 
a.a~ochorn maJdal', and the doaMiest firc of musk. 

t C\'Cl' witnessed by auyofns thero prescnt. We 
:t~~ped the breach, but lost in killed Ul,ld wounded 
nearly one hundred men b~ the explOSion and the 

bsequent fusillade. This was I'eally the last 
:~irl'ing incident of the sie~e , On the 2el of July 
we exploded one of OUl' IDllles som~what prema~ 
tm'ely, and we had ready _for exploslOll 11 others, 
containing froIU 100 to 12<> pounds of powel?r, and 
extendillg at a depth of G to 0 feet for a distnnee 
of from 18 to 20 feet in n:out of Ol~l' works, The 
fuses woro set and eVel'ythlllg waspl'llned and rendy 
for the appl'oueb of the Federal sappel's, l)Ut on 
the 3d of July the flag of tl'UC~ ~topped all opel'a~ 
tiOllS on both s ides, and the efllCwncy of Olll' prop~ 
arations was not put to the tes~, , , 

The F cderal engiue~l's had s llmlal' ~I'Opar~~lol~S 
made for our destructIOn at seveml pO,mts, Ihell' 
mell had gradually closed up to our hnes, so that 
at some portions, for a huudt'eel yards 01' more, t he 
t hickness of our parapet was nil that separated u~, 
Fighting by hand~grenades was all that was pOSSI· 
bl at such close qua.l'ters , As the Federals Il ad 
th: hand.gl'enades and we had l~one, w~ obtnined 
our supply by using sneh of theirs as failed to ex· 
plode, or by catching them as they came oyer the 
parapet and hurling t hcm back, " 

spite of the daring exploits of Lama!' Fonta.inc, 
Ca.pta in E. J, Sanders, and Courier " Talker, who 
floated dowll the river on logs and brought, I'espec· 
tively, 18,000, 20,000, and 200,000 caps, We wore 
sho l,t of provisions, so that om mell had beeu Oll 
qUllrter rations fOl' days before the closo of the 
siego j had eatell mule meat, and rats , and young 
shoots of cane, with a relish of cpiClu'es dilli ng on 
the finest delicacies of the tn.ble , We were so short~ 
handed that no roan witbin the lines had ever been 
off duty mOre than a small part of each day; and 
in rcsponse to inquiries of the lioutellant·general 
commanding, evcry gen
oral officer and colonel 
bad reported his mcn 
as physically exh:msted 
aud unfi t for any duty 
but simply standing ill 
the trenches and firing, 
Our lines wero badly 
battered , mallY of OUl' 
guns WC1'O dismounted, 
and the Federal forces 
woro within less than a 
minute of Olll' defell ses, 
so that a s ingle dash 
could have precipitated 
them UpOIl us in over· 
whehnillgnllmbers, All 
of these facts wero 
brought out in t he coun· 
cil of war on tbe night 
of the 2c1 of July, After 
that Genera l P ember· 
tOll said he had lost all 
hopes of 11eing relieved 
by Gonera l Johnston; 
he had considered every 

LOGAN'S DIYISION ENTERING VICKSBURG BY TilE JACKSON ROAD, JULY 4, 1863, 
From a skct ch mal10 nL 111 0 tlmc, 

his mind there were but two a.}tcrua.tives - eithel' 
to stll'l'ondel' while wo still had ammunition enough 
left to give us the r ight to demand terms, 01' to sell 
ollr li\'es as dearly as possible in what he knew 
must be a hopoless cffol't to Cllt OUl' way thl'ollgh 
the l"ederallines, He then asked each ofl1cel' pres
eut to give his vote on the qllcstion,slII'J'clldcJ' 01' '/lot' 
Begilllliligwith the junior officel'pl'csent, all voted 
to sm'rendel' but two,- Brigadier·Genel'al S, D, 
Lee and Brigadier-General Baldwin,-and t llese 
had 110 rca sons to offer, .After :'Ill had voted, 
General Pemberton said: "Well, gentlemen, I 

havo heard yonI' Yotos, 
and I agree with yOlll' 
almost ullanimous deci
SiOIl , though myowu pre
ference would be to put 
mysclf at the head o[ my 
troops uncI Ill:'lkc a des~ 
pOl'ate effort to cut our 
way through tho euemy, 
That is my only hope 
of saving myself fl'om 
shame and disgl'llce , 
li"fi,l' bettel' would it be 
for me to dio :'It tho hend 
of my army, even in a 
vain effort to force the 
onemy's Hnes, than to 
sUl'l'endel' it'and live and 
meet the obloquy which 
I know ",iII be heaped 
upon me, But my duty 
is to sacrifico myseJ[ to 
savc t he army which hns 
so nobly dOllo it s duty 
to clefend VickSburg, I 
therefore eOIlCIl1' with 

the 4th of July ," Some objection was made to 
the da,y, but Genera.l Pemberton sa id: ,I I am a. 
Northern man; I know my people; I kllOw their 
peculiar weaknesses and their lHltional va.nity; 
I know we can get better terms fl'OIll them 011 the 
4th of July than any other day of the yea r , We 
must sa crifice our pride to t hese considerations." 
And thus the snrrendcl' was brought about, 

During the negotiations we noticed that General 
Grant lIlId Admiml Porlel' we1'O eonnnunicating 
with each other by sig nals from a tall towel' on i:tnd 
and 11, mast-head Oll Portcr's sh ip , Our s ignal·ser
vice men had long before worked out the Fedcral 
code 011 the principle of Poe's 1/ Gold Bug," and 
translatecl the messages as soon as sent, We knew 
that General Gl'rtnt was anx ious to take us all a s 
prisoners to the Northern prison-pens. Wc also 
knew tha.t Porter said that he did not, have suffi 
cient transpOI'ia.tion to cuny tiS, and that ill his judg~ 
meut it would be fa r better to pm'ole us and use lhe 
fl eet ill sending the Federal troops to Port Hudson 
and other points whero they were nceded, 'rllis 
helped to make General P emberton marc bold a.nd 
persistent ill h is demands, nnd finally cna,bled 11im 
to obta.iu Yirtually the terms of lli s orig inal propo
sit ion, 

A few minutes after the Federal soldiers marched 
in , the soldiers of the two armies were fmtol'nizillg 
nnel swapping yarns over t he incidents of the long 
siege, 0no Federal soMier sce ing mo 011 my littl e 
white POllY, which I had ridden c\'er)' day to and 
(I'om and along tho lilies, sang out as hc passed: 
('See here, Mister,-you man on the little white 
horse ! Danged if you ain't the hnl'dest feller to 
hit I ever sa.w j I 've shot at you more 'n n.lllludl'cd 
times!" 

'I'be eausCS that led to the ea.pltllln~lOn, are well 
known, W e had been fl'om tho bCgtnlllllg sbo,rt 
of ammunition, and continued so throughout 1Il 

possible plan of l'cliev· 
iug ourselves, and to 

LIEUTEN ... \N'l ',GENEHAL .T, C, PEMBERTON. C, S, A, 
COlillimll(lIl1g thu IJc slcgcl\ JrarrlSOIi of Vlckslmrg, 

you, and shall ol)'cr to 
SUl'l'ClHlel' this al'my 011 

General Grantsa.ys there was no cheering by the 
Fedel'll'! h'oops , My recollection is that 011 011 1' rig ht 
a hearty cheer was g h·ell by Oll e Ii'edernl dh'isio l) 
H for the gallant dofendcl'S of Vicksblll'g ! " 
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B R EVET iU .I.\JOR-GE~"ERAL J. M . BR.t\NNAlIo\ · 
u. S. A. 

From a !Jhotograph takcu ill )Iay, ISW. 
CO:\ !-' EDE II '\TE LI!';E OF D.tTTLE 1:\ Til E CHIC liAllAUGA WOODS, 

THE BATTLE OF CHICKAMAUGAo do that ," I repliedJ 1/ as General Ste wurt ranks me.'J 
HI can cure tha.t,"auswered 1\11'. Davis, " by mak
ing you a lieutenaut-generaL Yom papers will 
be ready to-morrow. 'When can you startf " HIn 
tw~n ty-four bonrs/ J was tho r eply. , . . 

NARRATIVE NO'r E. 
Afte r t be battle of l\[llrfreeshoro' (Stone's Rivcr) , ])c

celllllcr 31, 18G2-Ju u u nry 2, 18G3, Roscerans's fi rmy 1'0-
maincd at M u rfrccsbor o', facing Bragg's fort ifl Cll camps 
at Shelbyv ill e a mI Tullahoma. In Jun e Rosecra ns 
In lu'ch c <1 :ll'Ollud B ra gg'S right lhmlc, aml cOlllpellcd h im 
to rctreat t o Chatt anooga . A ft cr the s url'emlor ofVlcklj· 
llUl'g nml t h e ba ttlc of Gett,r sbul'g (.TIl ly, 18(3) , B ra:;g 
was r e iu forccd fro m Mississippi, and Longstreet was or
d er ed tO j Oill h im fr om Vir·brillia. 

Early in SCI,l.cmber Rosecrans cl'oslIcd t bo TClllloasct} 
011 t he r igh t (west) o t ClJat tll lloog a , a mi ad,'nllcc(l l;ou th 
wnrd luto G eor g ia. Bragg a lso m a r che ll sou th w:m.l . 
nbn lldollillg Cha t t a nooga, which R osccrnllS oCClI lJlell. 

THE CONFEDERATE SIDEo 
T HE GREAT A'l'TACK .AT CHICKA.i\l.AUGA . 

BYDil"lli.LH.HILL.LIEUTE~A.:."T-GENEH.AL,C.B.A. 

COlnmaudcl' of a cor lls at t he baltIc IIf Clllcka 'lIall~a . 

O
~ t he 13th of J uly, 1863, while ill ohm'go of 

tho defenscs of R ichmond und P etersburg 
and the dcpul'hnent of North Caroli na , I 

rece ived an unexpectcd order to go \Ycst. I was 
seatcd in a. yard of no house ill tho sub urhs of Rich
mond (the houso belonging to Mr. P oe, a rela tive 
of the poet) , when President D:wis, dressed in a 
plain suit of gl'lLyand atteuded by 11 small escor t 
in b!'i lliunt I1 ll i.formJ gallopcc1 uJJ and said : " Hose
cran s'" is :1bollt to Itch 'unce upon Bragg ; r b:we 

*At the heg iu ll i llg of the Ch ' j] \\':11' I was a eJ;:cd t.ho 
qltCStiOIl , " Who o f th e Fellet'a l olll ccl'!) aJ 'O most to ho 
fca red 1" I rcplicd : "Shcrman. Rosccr:\IlS, all(lMcClcl
lan, S lLc l'mnll has gellius ami d a dll g' . Hml is 1'1111 or I'e· 
SOlll 'COi'. RI I.~ec l·: lII i'! ha s linc IIl'aelieal scnsc, a nd I.~ o f It 
Lough, t cnaciolls II bcl'. I11cClell a 1l is a ll Ul\] of t a lcn t'>. 
Il utl his dcllght Imi'! a l wny s hec lI ill Lh e st mly lI f mlllt : II'~' 
Ilis to l'Y lI ud t he :u,t a nd scicnco o r WlI r .'· G r llnL wn~ no t 
o llee 1 houg-ll tor. The li .lfhtofsubscC(IIClltC\·Cll ts th row n 
IIflOll t ho ellrecrs o f tllcse t lJr(>t} grent soldier;, has lIot 
changed Iny c;;tima t e o f t hem: hut I acq llicsce in tho 
\'c relle l w h ich has g h 'cll gTeatcr rC1l0WlI t o SOUlO or thc lr 
eOIll I'IHlcfl .. 

T rou ~h t aga inst McClellall from Yorktown to Sh :1I111j
IJUl'g (Ant ictam), 1 c ncountered UOf;cernns at Chiclca
Illlluga, a n ll] HUI'I'Cn d cr ed to SII(! I'UIUIl a t G r ccllshoro'. N. 
C.-cuch of the tll!'ce commanding UII army.- D. l1. T:f. 

Illnein g his anny In position to eo~er its s outh e rn ap
proa ches. Braggeoullle rmnrchcd llis arll1Y, :'\1 1(1 aUn el,cd 
nOSCern ll s on t he 19th. The b r unt or t h e II g btln g fcll 
upon t h e Unloll left w ing nuder 'l 'homas, whleh Bmgg 
nt.telll p ted to Cl'IIsh in order to ga in Ihe Rossville l'oad, 
I,lle gateway t o Chatt,auoogn. 'l 'he aUack fnllcd . bll tWIIS 
r esumcd 0 11 th e 20tll. PolkcoUlllJ:lmlcd the Co nt'e<1e l'lIte 
right a :.;ai lls t T ho mas . alltl IJongst l'cet, who had reached 
t he fi eld durmg t h c nigb t. eOlll lllll llucd tho left. Hosc
c ranR s trc lI l;1:h en cd Thoma s by wlthd raw illg t rooilli frOIl1 
McCook's corps ou th e right. 

G Ollor a l Hill's n nl'rati \'o Is m ain ly a d oscr lp tio n o f the 
llecls ive attack 1Il10n Rosec l'nIlS's right center a nd r ig h t . 

fO ll ud it neccssary to detail H ardee to dcfeud Miss
issippi and Alabama. Ris corps is without fI, COID
mandct'. I wish you to command it. ll II I cannot 

(All ineffectual Ilttac l' by l"olk 11(1011 'l'h omt\s opell cd 
t ile bat tIc o f thc scco lld dar . Gen Cl'lll H ill procccdlj :] 

At 11 A . :M . Stewu,l'tJs divis ion adv:tuced under a.n 
immedillte order froUl Bragg. H is threo br igades 
undor Brown, Clayton, and Ba.to ndnmcecl with 
Wood of Cleburne's divis ion, and , as Gencl'Ill Stcw
a,r t S:1ysJ " pressed ou past the corn-field in fron t 
of the blll'nt house, two or thl'ee hundred yards be
yond the Cha.ttanooga. roadJ dri ving the enemy 
with in his line of int renchments . . , . Here thcy 
met a fresh art illery fi re on front and HankJ llerwily 
supported by infantry, aud bad to rct ire,!' 
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M..\JO U-GENE R A..L JAMES .a. G ARFlELD. 
U. S. V. 

F rom :l war. llmo I,hotogr a llil . 

T his wus the celebrated attack upon R eynolds 
and Brannan wh.ieh le~l directly.to the Federal d is
as tor. In the mcan t UllC om' ri ght was p l'epa riu 
to r enew the attack. I PI'oposeel to the w ing eom~ 
mauder! P olk, to make I ~ second aclnl.llce , p rOvided 
fres l~ t roops ~ ... el~e se~l t forward, r eques t iug tb at the 
gap 1Il Breck1l11'1dge s left, llla de by the withd ra wa l 
o~ Helm, shoul.d b~ .~l~~d by another b r iga de. Gen
Clal J . K . J ackson :;; 'hIS sent for that p urpose b t 
unforttulately took it s position too f-t,o ,'u ,oe' 't' . • M 0 
engago thc at ten tion of the onemy i n fro n t a nd 
every ad \,fi.uce on om'. l'igh t during t he l'em.Jncler 
of the day was met WIth fl:l.uk and Cross fire f. 
t hat quarter . Gisfs b l'igadc a nd Lic1delPs d' ,1?m 
f\\- Ik ' lY1 S10n o ' 3, -el' scorps l'eportedtomo. Gist immed ' t I 

at tacked wi th great. vigor the log-works wbic~'I. hea~ 
repulsed H elm so dlsastrolls ly and h e ,on t 
d o k' . ' . urn Was l'lven bac· . Llddcll Illlgh t ha ye IllO,(l e . . • . as " reut 
an nllpl'CSSIOIl h y m odng on the CI,o,tt" 110 ° . . ' ", O"t\. l'oud 
a s Bl'ecklnl'ldge hnd done, l}Ut h is strong bri d 
(W:Ll thn ll's) was detac hed a nd h e 'ld,," 1 g~ 0 
G ' 1 . ' . • "neec \n th ovan S a ODC, SCI zed the roa d for the see d 0 
II t d I . . . Oil hme 

In ay, aIH was mOvlll .... behind tho b ot 
I eo l ea s works 

W len, a colnlUll of the enomy Il.PPC<l. l'i ll . ' 
flank a nd real'J he was eompelled to ' t, g on blS 

Tl o 0 1 l C l ea.t 
us was SIIllU tl\l.leOUS w it l, t l,o "(I 0 

« van ce of S t 
al't. 'rhe IHlftvy preSSurc on 'l ' ho", ' 8 ow-

• • t ' ea.nsecl Ros 
cmns to support h lln by scnd ill rr tl r" e-
Nogley and V:m Cleve a nd B,o'lI,on" I? (IV IS lQ n s of 

. II S 1'eS01'\' . b 0 gado. In the eOUl'se of tbese eha . e 1'1-
'Wood, wh ich Rosecrans ehims ,,0~ sll gC~, . au oreler to 
1 I . ' . .. lUl s1ntCl'l)}' t d e( to a gap bClllg left il, to , I 0 l ee , 

• • Y lie 1 LOI to 
s topped WIth the cIght brigadcs (Bu ,lgS t eet 
son's or iginal brigade a nd MeNnir's C::,ll O~ JO!lU_ 
shuw's . L nw's: HUlU l)]ll'e '-"S Be . !. age 5, I ... er-

,J ., nUll} ers a utl R b 
souJs) which he hacl ananged in tI :- ' }: 0 er t 
s tilute his g ra nd column of "It. 1 ~ I~e lllCS. to cou-
I , \ .~ ,l.e \ . D 'l \' lS'S t 
Jt'l gac ('5, one of Van Cle veJs ... ,"\ 81 . ' wo 
\

• • • ' n lerldan 's t o 
<. IVlSI01l were caught ill frOHt a nd fI ' • e~ Ire 
fl'om the fl eIll. Disrefr 'l l'c\ ,On g I I .Ink IUtel cir lve n 

0' Ie OI'(\e1' f t l \ J.Jongstl'eet now .... ave the ol'cl t O le c ay, 
ri ght instead of the left an tI t iel' 0 Wheel to the , . IllS tnk ' 
the strong position of t he e nemy Pi" e ,Ill revcrse 
h rigades were speed ily chi" e n ~ Ir t l Cr, of l\IeCookJs 

Ie H:! lcl , H e es-
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timates their loss at fort,y pel' cent. Certain I:' Lhnt 
flank march was a bloody oue. I have nevel scen 
the Federrtl dead li e so t hickly on the. ground, save 
in front of the sunken wall ~t .Frcde~'lCksblll'g, 

But that indomitablc Vi rgllua soldIer, George H. 

TI ,,'ns t here and was destined to save the .Iomas," . f t
Union army from totall'out and rUIll, by c,on "1',011 

. ',1 ,'"viuc ible Illuek the fOl'ces of IllS fnend 
Illg WI I '1'1 I j 'j 

j t ·· ,I,e Mexican war. lomaS Itt< 1'1(-allC cap nm tn ' . ,I 
j t I 's r i"ht to htu'ry up rClllfol'cements, \\ lOn 

C en 0 .11 1:1 ' I ' 1 h 1I It he discoyered a bna advancmg, w IIC I e. loug 1 

fi t ,I 0 expected succor [rom Shcrldan, but 
fLt 1'5 wuS I -- . 

I heard that it was fL rebel column llHl.l'chmg 
Ie soon · 't' f 

I · Ho chose a strongposl lonon n spuro upon II Ill. . • . 'I j 
'I' " . R ,·,I .... e l'UTImug east and \\est, p acC( 
l ' 1s510nal Y · .", . , ' f t 

't BI"wnan's division wIth portIons 0 wo 
upon 1, " d' I' ," (C ,'tt 
b · d . f Nc"lc)"s ' 'Voo s (1\ 1810n 11 · ell-rIga es 0 ...." , "'1 
den's) wns placed on BI'nJJllnn S le lt , 'I Icse troops, 
with such as could bo rallied fl'?IU the two broken 

, '0 all he hnd to confront tho fOl'ces of COl ps, weI .. j' ,. ! G 
L t 'cct WItH Steedmn.nls (IVlSIOll 0 range!' ougs 1 , . 3 -W 1l d 
corpS came to his relief about I' " M. e au. 
1I0blYlliel 'l'homas ft.IHl hi s ~allallt tl'~OPS hold tholl' 
own agninst foes flllsileu Wlt~ past v~ctory tinct COIl

fident of future success. HIS now hue was noarly 
a.t rio-Ilt angles with the lino of log-works on tho 
west'iido of the Rossville I'oad, his ri ght being au 
almost imprcgnable waU-like hill, hi s lcft nearly 
an inclosed fortifica.tion . Om only hope of success 
was to get in hi s I'oar hy moving far to Ollr right, 
which ovcl'inpped the Federal left . 

Bushroll Johnson's three brigades in LOllgslt'eet's 
center wel'e t ho first to fill the gap left by Wood's 
withdrawal rl'olU the F ederal right j bll t t he othel' 
five brigades under Hindman and Kersh:!'w moved 
promptly into line ns soon as space could bo ~ollnd 
for t hem, whceled to the right, and ongaged 111. the 
murderoll s flankatt:wk. On they rushed, sbou t lllg, 
yellillg, ru nning over batteries, ea.pturing trains, 

taking prisoncrs, seizing the headquarters of tho 
:V'edcl'nl comma,uderl at tho W idow Glolm's, until 
thoy found themsclves facing tho Dew F edel'll l line 
on Sllodgras~ Hill. Hindman bad ndvanced n.little 
later than the center, aud had met great and im
mediate success. 'I'he brigades of Deas an<lMalli
gault charged the hreastworks at double-quick, 
TUshed ovcr them, drove Luiboldtls Fedcl'ul brigade 
of Shcridan's divis ion olI tho field Jown the Rol'ls
villo road i then Gencral Patton Anderson's brigado 
of Hindman, baYing Come into line, attacked and 
beat back t he forces of Da.vis, Sheridan, and WiI 
dcr, in their front, kiUed the hero and. poet General 
Lytle, took 1100 prisoners, 27 pieces of artillery, 
commissary and ordnance trains, etc . Finding no 
more rcsistance on his front and left, Hinllmall 
wheeled to the right to assist the forces of t he 
center. The divi sions of Stewart, Hood, Bushrod 
Johnson, and Hindman camc together in (ront of 
tho flOW stronghold of the Pec1erals. 

It wns now 2: 30 p" :u. Longstreet, with hi s s taff, 
~\,IlS lunching on swcet-potatoes. A message cn.I1lc 
Just thon that the commandi ng gcnera l wished to 
800 him. Ho found Bragg in real' of hi s lincs, told 
him of tho steady and satisfa ctory progrcss of the 
battle, that sixty pieces of artillery had been re
ported captured (though proba.bly the numbcr was 
overestinmtell), t hat many prisoners and s tOI'C's 
had been taken, and that :tIl was goi ng well. He 
thon asl;:cd for add it ional troops to hold lhe grollnd 
gaincll, while he pursued the two broken corps 
down t ho Dry Valley road and cut off Lho reb'eat of 
'Thomas. Brngg replied that there was lIO more 
figh t in the troops of Polk's wing, that he could 
gi \'o L.ongstreet no reinforceme nts, :tlld that hi s 
headquarters would be at R eed's Bridgo. H e seems 
not to hnye known that Choatham's divi sion and 
part of Liddell's had not been in nction that day . 

Some of tho severest fighting had yet to be done 

TilE SNODGHASS F ... 'illM-ROUSE, 

Gonoral Thoma.!! '.!! henilqllnrters on tllO secontl tiny wero in thl) licit! Ihls Sitloor tlleholl50. '1'110 hills callell tho" norse,shoe," 
m:ulo famous by tho Ilofo l1 80 of llr:lI11mn nlill Stooilm:lII, lie on the opposite shlo of l itO 111)1180. 

after 3 p,],.[. It probably llever happened beforo for 
11 great battle to he fought to its bloody conclusion 
wit.1t t he commanders of each side away from the 
field of conflict. But the Fedcrals wore ill tho ha-nds 
of tho indomita.ble 'I.'homns, and the Confederates 
wel'O under their two heroic wing commanders, 
Longst,l'eet :mel Polk. In tho lull of the strife I 
went with a staff-officcr to examine the ground on 
our left. Quo of Helm's wounded men had been 
ovodooked, Imd was lying alono in the woods, his 
hend part ly sUPllortcd by n. tree. He was shock
ingly injured. * 

Hindman and Bushrod Jolmson organized n. col
umn of attack upon the front and rear of t he strong
hold of Thomas. I t consisted of the brigades of 
Dens, Manigault, Gregg, Patton, Anderson l nnd 
McNair. 'I.'brec of the brigades, Jolmsoll says, had 
each but fiye hundred mell, and the other two werc 
not strong. Deas was on the north s ide of the 
gorge through which the Cra.wfish road cros;;es, 
Mnnigault across the gorge and south, on the crest 
paraliel to the Snodgrass Hill, whe1'o '!'homas was. 
'1.'ho othol' t hreo brigades exteudod along the crest 
with t hci!' faces lIorth l whi le the first two faced 
east. KerShaw, with his own and Humphreys's 
brigade, wus Oll tho tight of "Anderson, and wa s to 
cooperato in the movement. It began nt3 :30 P.:i\T. 

A terrific cOlltest ensued. 'fho bayonet was used, 
* Hc belongcd to Von Zinkcu's rcgimcnt, of New 01'

lcam;, composcd of FI·clIch. Germans, and II"l sh, I "n tll 
to him: ")for 1'001' fellow, you a re badly hu rt Whnt 
r cgilllclltdo you belong to 1" Hc rcpllcd: .. '1'he Firth 
Coufctlcrit, aud a <lemmCII g ood regiment it. is . " Tho 
HIIS\\'cr,thollgh a lmos tllldicr OIl;t, tO ll chct! ll1C ItS illm. trlll
ing" the esprit (Ic C011lS of the aolliicl' - llhl prld(l ill nlltl hla 
Iltreet ion for his eommllnd. Coltl llel Vlll1 Zillkcli told mo 
Ilftcl'want lllnt. oneor bja dCSllcra te ly wOlluded lrlshmcn 
crlcd out to his comrades." Charge them, boys; thcy 
havc cha,a~e (chcesc) ill thclr iJaYI't'sacl'I;." roor l 'at, 
he hna fonght cO\1l'agcouslr In cycry l ttnd ill qual"I'cls llot 
his own.-D. If. n. 
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and mell wcr e killed nnd wounded ,,;th clubbed 
muskets. A li tLlo after 4, the enemy was rein
forced l lLnd advanced, but was repulsed by Auder
sou and Kershaw. 

Genera l B usllrod Johuson claims that hi s men 
were sm e]":,', if slowly, gaining gl'Olwd Il,.t all points, 
which mllst have made un tenable t he stroughohl 
of 'rhom3.s. Helief was, howe\'cr, to come to our 
mC'n, so hotly engaged on tho Icft, by the ac\yance 
of the r ight. At 3 P . )1 . Forrest reported to 1110 

that a strong column waS approaching from Ross
\' i11e, which he was dclaying a ll ho could. }"'"rolU 
prisoners wo soon learned that it was Grangcr's 
corps. Wc wcre approhensivc that a flank attack 1 

by [rcsh troopsl upon our exhausted find shattered 
ranks might prove fatal. Ma.jor-General Walker 
strongly advised falling back to the position of Cle
blll'ne, but to this I would not consent, bolieving 
t hnt it would iuvite uttack, ns we were in full view. 
Cheatham's fine clivisiou was sent to my assistnnee 
by the wing commander. . , , 

Longstreet was det.ermined to send Preston with 
hi s d.i visiou of th ree hl'igades lIlIdel' Gracio, 'l'I'iggl 
and Kolly, aided by Robertson1s brignc1e of Hood's 
d_i\'ision, to cany the heights- the ma in point of 
defense. His troops wm"e of tho uest material an ll 
had been ill reservo allllny j but bl'ft,\'el frosh, and 
stl'oll g as lhey were, it waS wit It them aitel'lla.te ac1~ 
vance a nd retreat, until success was assured by a 
rcnew:II of the fight on tho righ t. At 3 : 30 P. M. 

GC'neral Polk sent nil order to me too a ssume com
maud of t he attacldng (orces au tll C right nuclrcncw 
the assault. Owing to n, delay ill the adjustmont 
of our Iincs, the ad\'nnce did !lot begin until 4 
o'cloek. The meu SPI':llIg to theil' firms with the 
utmost alacrity, though lhey had 1I0t heul'll of Long_ 
stl'eet's suceess, and they showed by th('ir cheer
flllnoss that t here was plent.y of "fight ill t hem ," 
Cleburne ran forward his battor ies, somo by ha lld, 
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to withi n three hunch'ed yards of t ho enemy's breast
works, p ushed forward his infantl'y, -and carried 
them. Genera l J . K . Jacksoll, of Cheatham's di
vision, had !\ bloody struggle with the fortiJictl.tions 
in his fro nt, but had entered them wben Cheat
ham with two more of hi s brigRdes, Manoy's and 
WrighL's, came up. Breckinridge am1 Walker met 
wi th hu t li ttle opposition until the ClllLttanooga 
road was passed, when theil' righ t wus lllmble 
to o\-ercome the fOJ'ces covering tho enemy's re
trmLt. As we passed into the woods west of the 
road, it was reported to me that n. lino wns advan
cing at right anglos to ours. I rode to the left to 

ascerta in whether they were foes or friends, anel 
soon recognized Genern.l Buckner. The cheers 
th n.t went up when the two wings mot werc such 
ns I had never heard before, and shall never hear 
nga in. 

Preston gnined the beights n half hoUl" later, cap
turing 1000 prisoners and 4500 stand of arms, But 
neither right nor left is entitled to the laurels of n. 
complete t r iumph. It was the combined attaek 
which, 'by weakcn ing the enthusiasm of the bnl.,-e 
warriors who had stood on the defense so long and 
so o'bstiuately, won the day. 

Thomas had received orders after Granger 's nni-

val to retreat to Rossville , 'bu t, stout soldier as he 
was, he 1'esoh-ed to hold his grouud untilllightfnli. 
A.n hoUl' more of dayl.ight wou.ld ha n:: ·i llsurcd his 
eaptlll"e. Thomas had under him all the Federal 
firlUY, except tho six 'brigades which had been dri'-en 
orr by the left wing, 

Wba te\'CL' blunders each of us in authority com
mitted bcfore the battles of the JDth and ~Oth, and 
during t heir progress, the great bluuder or nil was 
that of not pursuing t he cncmy 0 11 t he 21st, 'fhe 
day '\'as spcnt in blll"yillg t ho dead and gathcring 
lip cap tured storcs. Porl'est, with his Il sllal prompt 
lIess, was eal"iy ill the saddle, and saw thnt t he 1'0 -

t rent was (HOut, Disorganized masscs of m Oil wcre 
hlll"l"yiug to the rear; batteries of ill' tillery wcrc ill
extrieably mixed wiLlI t rnills of wagons; d isonler 
and eoufusion pel"\'nded the brokcn ranks strug
g li ng to get on_ } .... Ol'l"cst seut bnck \\"ord to Bragg 
that II eve ry hom' was WOrth a tho usand men." 
But the commandcr-itl-ch iof d id not know of the 
victory until the mOl"lling of the 21st, and the n he 
(lid not ordor a pursuit. Rosecrans spent the day 
and the nigh t of t be 21st in IHll'I'Ying his tl-a ins out 
of town. A breath ing-spacc "\\'as tlllowed him; the 
panic among hi s troops subsidcd, find Chattanooga 
- the objective point of theeampaigll - was held . 
'1'hero was no more splendid fighting in 161, whe n 
the flower of the Southern yo uth was in the 1ieM, 
t han was displayed in those b loody days of Septem
ber, IG3. But it seems to me that the claJ/ of tho 
Southern soldier was nevel' seell after Chickamaug:1. 
- that b rilliant dash which hitd di stinguished llim 
was go ne forever. H e was too iu telligent not to 
know that the cutti ng in two of Gcorgill meant 
death to all h.i s hopes. He knew thn.t Longstl'eeL's 
a'bseuce was imperiling Lce's safety, nnd that what 
llacl to ho done must be done quick ly. '1'ho delay 
ill striking was exaspcrnting to him j t he failuro to 
str ike a fter the success was c1'lIsb ing to all hi s long
ings for an independent South. He fought stoutly 
to the last, but, after Chickamauga, wi th the sul
lellness of despair and withou t tho enthusiasm of 
hope. 'l'hat <I banen victory" sealed tho fato of 
the Southern Confederacy. 

THE UNION SIDE. 
RECEIVJ:XG Tn}-~ ATTACK. 

BY EMERSON OPDYCKE, BREYET MAJOR
GEl'o;"ERAL, U , S. V. 

Colol1el of Ihel~jlh Ohio at Ow unttll) o r ChickamaugR. 

, , . Rosecntns slowly concen trated his eorps 
ou thc north bauk of the Chiekamauga River, atLee 
and Gordon's Mills, twelve miles south of Chatta
nooga. Bragg decided to mo,'o down the yulJcy up 
which he had retired because, first, of a ll the ro utcs 
open to him that oue was least obstructed ; and, 
sccollclly, becnuse it would continue h is army ncnr 
the railway of his supplies, which wns al so hringing 
him L ongstreet, 

R OSeCr&llS did not get hi s corps l.witecl and well 
in position, be foro the enemy, ou the lDth , bega u 
the battle of Chickamauga. 

'rhe cOlUltr)' in which tho next two days' operfl
tions took plnce lies between the 1'i \-er and Miss io ll _ 
nry Ridge, and wus covercd by woods of vnrying 
density, broken hero und therc by cleared fie lds_ 
The Chickamnuga. Ri ver, winding slowly through 
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the forest of the region, flows into t he T e nnessee 
eight m iles a.'bove Chattanooga. Bragg's aim was to 
tunl our left and gain the road in to Chattanoorrn 
~ow illd ispensa ble to tho existence of our a1'I;/ 
rhomns cOlllmulHled our left j and as Bra.rrg sent 
dh-ision after di"isioll against that wingO Rose
cmus seut snccessh-e c1b-isions to Thollla ~ . 'rhe 
light ing was close and stubborn ; batter ics were 
takcn and r etaken till the da.y closed, without ma.
tcrial advantnge to eithcr s ide, It was clem', how_ 
oyer, t ha t we werc outnumbered; fol', "While we 
had put nea.rly eyel'~- l'egiment into t he action the 
cnemy, meeti llg us with equul mnnbcl's ill li~e of 
battle, stillJmd heavy 1"eser\-es . 

11.\ ~ho nigh~ both ~ommau<1ers prepared fo l' t he 
docIsJ\'O ~onfllCt :\'llle b all felt mu st come on t he 
20th. Still cO\:enllg tl~e Chattanooga. road , Rose
c.rans plnced h IS army III n. some what b etter l)osi
h on, both flanks well refused. From left to r · rrht 
hi s divisions were: Baird's, R, 'V. JOh.IIS~~'S 
Pnlmer's, Reynolds's, Bra11l1U n 'S, Neglcl"S D.t " ,,' 
81 '1 ' 'V l' 1 V . , < \ISS, • lel'l{ an Sj 00< s. ft ll C an Cleve's were in l'C-

scrvo i and ~hrco bl'lgad?s of Gr anger's corps were 
Il en r Ros.sVll~e: ~OlU' ulli es awny. Thomas Com_ 
manded SIX (llnSIOlls nt the left McCook two ttl 
right, nnd Crittenden tho two iI~ resen-c TIn. Ie 

" f '. . lomas 
eonred hi::; ront WIth a slight bal"l"icade of rails 
and old logs found in the woods aud s '1 _ 
aided his men. ,0 gleat ). 

Early in the morllinr. T homa.s d',seo I o . , ve rec, r\lld 
roported to Rosecra.ns, that anothel' (11' " " 

I d " \H:HOIl wns 
noel e to lllnlllt.alU om' extl'cme 1 ~ f~ . 

, I " I' e " agrul\st tll O 
enemy S 0 110 C1' lll e, Rosecr:l1l S, t herefore b' 
Wood fl'om r eserve to 1'01 ievo Negle • and I .o ll~h t 
Negloy at once to I'oport h is c1i YlSio)n', 'rOhldcl ed 

J 'rl -' ,,0 Omas' 
;til( lomas " as mfOl'lllO(1 t h ·, t N I ' , . .r err ey would ' 
dilltely joi.ll him at tho left B t N° I Imme-
· - u r eO' 0)' di s" . Illg from the li ne d .'ft I o. ,ppeul -
R · ' 11 cc away from the fi eld j·o 

05s\' I11 e. Two of hi s b r,···(les h I h 
0" reac e( t c left b t 

so far a.part, and so ill-timed a s t b . " . II 
vnl uo. It is importan t to rem~mbel'°N . e o~, .h ttlo 
a llct, because from it 0" " 10 II . eglo) s COIl-

'" Ie 11llSa.I)prebe . t.1mt were Soon to l' (,SU1t . r nSlons 
The Confede L'il.t e )in~ :1 ~\~ s~ster to OUl' r ight wi ng . 

oll r left and then t~ ]. as to turn and onvelop 
· ' . . ft( , alice upon out' di\' isio ll s 
III succeSSIon , and lIl\'oh'e tI 1 I . 
mon l'uin. Theil" 1"i ht \._ Ie w 10 e m 0 11 0 com
Polk and their left b

g 
I \lng wns commandcd by ,< . Y .Jougsh·oet. 

Polk was ordered to begin the b attle at cln y-



break, but t he fu'st sho ts were Hot heard befol'o 
8 :30; and, iu all hOlll', tlJ.o action at the left be
came furious. Polk's right division began to eu
yelop our loft and to appear upon am' l'eal' j but 
Thomas hUl'ried some resenes against it a nd drove 
it away in disorde r. flaving been able, in tbe 
a.bsenee of Negley's divi sioll, to find tlJ.e way to 011 1' 

left and real', the enemy wo uld na,tul'ally reappeal' 
t here with deeish'o I111mbers. Thomas, therefore. 
knowing nothing of Negley's conduct , and ,\:ishing
to add only a divis ion to his left, sent agalll and 
again fo r the promised reiuforcements. 'rho attack 
soon extended heavily to Johnson, Palmer, and 
Reynolds; and, by 10:30, lightly to Bt·aullltll. Nat
ma.lly supposing that Negley had already l'e :~ched 
'fhomas Rosecrans inrerred, from tho r equests of 
Thomas' and fl'om other ind ications, that. Bragg 
was movin .... hi s left win .... to the extreme l'l ght of 
the Confed"erate li ne of °battle. The conflict h~d 
bee n raging against 'fhomas for two hours, wbl le 
W'ood, Davis, and S heridan were ulltouche~l j and, 
not suspectilw that Longstreet (~1 recOl~n ol ssance 
of ten lUinut~s would have devol oped It) was t~l
ready formed for atta ck and a bou t to advancc III 

fu ll fOl'ce ngainst Olll' right wing, Rosecl'ltll s, in thc 
shor t space of fiftcen minutes ,- 10: 30 to 10: 45,
ordered to hi s left Vau Cle \'C'~, from tho reserve, 
and S heridan fl'om the cxll'eme right j and, by thc 
blundcr of :tn aide iu wOl'ciing an ordc l', sent " rood 
out of line to "close up on Reynolds and suppor t 
him as soon as possible," while McCook was to 
moye D:wis by the left fi:'lllk into the posit ion ya
cated by 'Vood, 'f hese di sconnected and fatal 
mo\'cments of VUII Cle,'c, ' Vooc1, Shel'idan, and 
Davis wOl'e illl)l'ogress when L ongstreet at t ac ked 
them with s ix d ivisions of. tho Coul'cdemtc left 
wing. D isastcr was the immediate and inovita.ble 
result. 

Sheridan's rou ted divis ion moved back to Ross
vill e. H eroism could not s:t\'e Davis; hi s llh'i sioll 
was o\'Ol'whelmed, and scattOl'ed in fragmcnts that 
wcre aftet'ward collected behind Missionary Uidge . 
Wood's movement uncoye rcd Bt':l.lI11:ln'S r ight, and, 
in tempol'llry confusion, tlm t di vi sion hlll'l'ied away 
to ~111eW position. This exposed Reynolds's ri ght, 
made it necessary fo r him to chango front t.o the rear 
at right angles on hi s left j bllt t/i crc ho hcld firmly 
to Palmer'S right . 'l'he rush of d isordered troops and 
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artillerY, di s illteg
ratin~ Van Cleve's 
di\'ision, destroyed 
its furt hcl' useful
ness in t hi s baUle, 
Rosecrans, seeing 
this appulling dem~ 
olition of his right 
wing, and finding 
t hat the enemy had 
interposed b etwoen 
h im and 'l'homas, 
bnstened arou nd to 
Rossv illc. Finding 
there men of N cg~ 
ley'sdh -is ion , which 
ho hat! supposcd to 
b e with 'J'homas, 
Rosec l'iulS though t 
tho dflY lost, aud 
deemed it hi s duly 
to hasten to Chatt~
noogn, thore to pre
pare fot' t he recep
t ion and di sposition 
of what scemcd to 
him his disordered 
and defeated army. 
R osccmlls a nd Gnl'~ 
fIeld, hi:s ch ief-of
stnfl', separuted at 
Rossv ille , R ose
crllllS riding to Chat
tanooga and Gar
fi eld to 'l'homas n t 
the front . Rose
crans says that he 
sent Gadicld to t he 
frollt; whilo Gar
fi eld has many times 
said that he b illlse J( 
ins istod upongoillg, 
that t be sound of the 
l)n.ltlo proved that 
Tholllns was still 
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holding the cnemy in cheek. McCook and Crit
tenden SOO n joined R osec rans at Chattanooga j but 
'l'homflS I'cmaincd on the field. Bl':nman brouglJ. t 
hi s (livisio n to n. good position, but so fa r to the 
righ t of Reyuolds t hat. t he space of a. divis ion la.y 
opcn between tlJ.em. While 'Wood was ruo,'ing 
to\\'n l'd this g:tp, Longstrect, nd ,·ltncillg to complete 
the work, eame within lllusket-r:lllge. 

'l 'he momcnt was crit ical, because if Wood 
should be lIIuLblo to occupy aud hold the gap, 
Longstreet would pass through, permanently cu t 
orr Dranuall , aga in t.u l'n , an ll then o\'erwhclm 
R eynolds, and :1ttaek tho rca I' of: Palmcr, Joimsol1, 
and Ba ird , who were still confronted by P olk, 
Wood coolly changcd front untl er tire, so as to fa ce 
south instead of east, and caused one of his bri
~ade5 to charge with fi xed ba~·ollets . The au
dacity of the charge probably made the enemy 
bclic\'e t hat there was force enough nenr to sus· 
bin it, for they soon bolted, and theu fled out of 
range just before 0111' bayonets rcachcd their I'll llks. 
'fhe lIcedad momcnts \\'erc snntched from the eu
emy, and 'Wood brought hi s dh'is iou into thc grtp 
bctween R ey no1c1s and B!'aullan, 

Except some f ragmenl s from the broken divi
s ions, 01\1' line was now composcd of Baird's, John
son's, PalmclJs, Heynolds's, Wood's, ami Bt'alman's 
diviSions, naming tbem il'OIll left to right. In front 
stood thc whole army of the enemy, eag-cr to fall 
upon us with the energy that comcs from great 
succcss and g l'catel' hopcs. But close heh ind Oll l' 
li nc I'odo 11 geneml whose judgmont nO\'el' el'1'ed, 
whose calm, iuvincible \\,illllc\'e r bcnt j aud around 
him thirty thousand soldiers resolved to exhaust 
tho l:1 st round of :tmnmni tiol1, and the n to hold 
their ground with their ba.yonets, Soldiers thus 
inspired and commanded, 'are mol'C easily killed 
t han defeated. . 

POI' five long hours the shocks aud carn age WOl'e 

as closo and deadly as lUeD eould make thclU. 
Thomas often came within spenkiJlg di stance of 
hi s mOil, anel wherever the euergy of t he attack 
most endangercd our line, he strengthened it with 
call1lon and regiments drlLwn from points in less 
peril j and when t he soldiers askcd for more am
munition 'rhomas said: U Uso your ba.yonets! ' 
At about 3:30 in t he aftcrl1 0011 I saw General 
'l'homas looki llg in tLte direction of Chattanooga, 
watch ing with mn:ious in tcl'est a· col um n of ciust 
ri s ing in the air. 0111' suspeliSo was relieved when 
Grfl.ll gc l' a nel St.cedman emcrgcd from the (l ust, and 
Garfield clashcd up to 'l' homas. 

'1'0 prevcnt n. turll i ll g mo,'omcut on t he road 
from Hinggold. through Hossville to Cb,Lttn llooga, 
Grangcl'. with thl'ee brigades, had been sta tioned 
0 11 t ho Hinggo1d l'oad j and, by :L sound, sold ierly 
judglU(> l.I t, lcayi ng olle b l'igade to do the work 
assigned to t hree, brought t \\'o brigades to the 
field, 'l'homas h imself was t hen oli ly :1 li ttle 
way down the real' slope of t he low ridge on 
which Wood's divi s ion was fight.ing, with e\'cl'Y 
man in t he hnc, and wi th 110 reSCl'vcs , W e wcro 
hard pressed, a nd mallY muskcts became so hot 
that loading was difficult.; bu t 'l'homas seut up 
two cannon with t he words: " The posit ion must 
be beld." Thc reply was : "'1'cll Gcneral 'fhomas 
that we will hold the position or go to hea\'en 
from it." 

At ahout 4 o'clock Longstrect drew back and 
askell for reinforcements, but was answered that 
t he righ t wi ng was already so slmttered that i t 
could Ilot aid him. Ho thon brought fOI'WtLrd his 
rcser ves find re-formod hi s lines; and extendi ng 
beyond our right, adval1ced iu 11 fimLl nttllck. 

Tholllas ordered Grllllgel" s l'cillfol'cemonts to 
the l'ight of Bl'nlluan, wh e1'o the enemy had already 
bcgun to a.ppear. The conflict t here, and on tho 
divi sions of Braunan lind Wood, was soon at its 
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fiercest , Our short-range ammuuition fl'om the 
cannOIl cut great gaps through the enemy'S col
u mltS, and tho steady volloys of musketry , aidod 
by ou t' bayone ts, did their remorseless wOI'k for 
about thi r ty minutes ; and then l he COllfellerate 
left wing, shattered, bleeding, defealed , withch'ew 
from s ight, '1'he battle was ended - Thomas had 
saved the army, . 

REINFORCING GENERAL THOMAS. 
BY J, S, FULLERTON, BRE\'El' BRIGAD:lliR,C EN, 

ERAL, U. S. V. 
At CIJlck umnuga f.)1'i<:t·of,s tafi' 10 Gellcml GU1'l\ou li1'll"!;'Cl'. 

ON t he 10th day of Septembel', 1863, til e He
se l' VO Corps of the Al'my of the Cumbel'ia J](l , 

General Om'doll Granger ill command, was dis
tl'ihuted oYer a 10llg stl'etch of cOlluLI'Y, i ts l'elll' at 
Murf:-eesbol'o' and its van on t he battlcfiehl of 
Chickamauga, 'I'hese troops had becn pos ted to 
CO \'e l' t he rl':lI' a nd left flank of the army, During 
September 10th, the first day of the baltic, they 
wel'e engngell in some skirmishing and stood at 
arms expec ting an :lttack. On the even illg of the 
19th evCl')' ind ication pointed to : ~ rcnewal of the 
battle ell rl y Ih(' next d:t.r . 'l'he nigh t Wll S cold (01' 
that timo of the \'Cal', '1'ell-f alo fil'es W OI'O ])1'0-

hibited. The m el; slopt Oll their al'llls. All was 
quiet snNe in the fie ld-hospitals ill t ho rear. A 
hright moon lighted up the Helds aod woods. 

CRAWFISH SPHlNGS, 

Along tho greater part of fl. front of c ight miles 
the gt'ouud was strewn wi th the illt ermingled dene! 

of fri end flml foo . The morning of Sunday, the 
20th, opened with a cloudless sky, bu t n. fog' had 
come up from the warm watel' of t he Ch ickalll:~uga 
nnfl hung over the bat.tlefield until !J o'clock. A 
s ilence of (lesertion '\':1 S in the frou t. Thi ~ quiet 
contiuued till nenrly 10 o'clock ; then, as the' peace
ful tones o( the church-bells , rOlliug 0\'(: 1' th e 
land fl'om the cast, r eached tho meridian of: 
Chickamauga, they were mado d issolUttlt by t he 
lllm'derous roar of the ur tilIery of Bishop Polk, 
who was opening the battle on 'I'homas's front. 
Gl'llllger, who had been ordered a t all hazards to 
hoM fast where he was, lis tened aud grew im
patient. Shortly before 10 o'cloek, ca lliug Illy 
attention to a. great column of dust moving from 
OUi' (roll t toward the point from which camo the 
sound of bat tle , he saill, ' ''I' hey are concentrnting 
over there. That is where we ought 1"0 be." 'l' he 
COl'pS flag marked hi s headqual'tCl'S in an open 
field ne:n' the Ringgold road. H e walked UJl auel 
clown ill f.1 'ont of hi s flag, nel'\'olH;l,Y ]lull ing hi s 
b Cfl.1'41. 0 nco s topping, ho said, "Why tho -
does Hosecrans keep me here l 'l' hOl'o is noth ing 
in front of us no\\', 'l'here is the bnttle" -poill t
iug in tho direction of 'I' llomas. E,'c1'Y momen t 
t he sounds of battle grew louder, whi le the mmw 
columns of dust rolling together here mingled with 
tho smoke that hung over the scene. 
. At 11 o'clock. wit h Grangel', I c li mbed : ~ high hay

l'lck ncar by. 'We sat there fo r ten minu tes listen
ing and w:~tchillg . Then Gra ngcl' jumped up,thrllst 
hi s glass into its case , and excla imed with a n oath: 

H I am going to Thomas, orders 01' no orders !" 
"And if yOll go,n I replied , "it m:,y bring' di s

aster to the army nnd you to a cour t -martial." 
"'1'hol'e's nothing in our front now but rag tag, 

bobtail cavalry," be replied. "Don't you sec 

Bragg is piling hi s whole arlllY ou Thomas? I am 
goi ng to his ass istance." 

We quickly climbed down the rick, and , goillg 
to S teeclmn.u, Granger ordered him to movo his 
command Hovel' the rc," pointing toward the place 
from which cumo the :soul1ds of bat tle, Colonel 
Daniel McCook was directed to holel fa st a t McAfee 
Church, whcre his br igacle covered th~ Ri.nggold 
road. Before half-past 11 o'elock :steedman's 
cOllnnalld was ill motion. Granger, with his starr 
find eseort, l'ode in advance. Steedmau, after ac
companyi ng them a. short dis tance, rOllc back to 
t he head of his co lumn, 

'l'honlas WII S ne:Lrly fOlli' miles n.way , '1'he day 
had nOw g rown very warlll , yet the t roops mal'ched 
l'H.pidIy O\' C1' the nunow road, which was covered 
anklo-dee'p with dust tha.t 1'050 in suJJocat
ing clouds. Completely ellveloped in it, tho 
modug column swcpt along like a desert 
sandstorlll. 'l'wo llIiles from the point of 
starting, n.nd three-quarters of amile to t bo 
left of the road , the enemy's skirmishcrs 
and a section of artillery opened fire on ti S 

from an open wood. 'rhi s force ha.d worked 
1'ollnd 'rhomas's lcft, and wa s then partly 
i ll hi s I'Cal'. Granger haltcd to fee l t hem. 
Soon becoming COllvi nced thnt it was 
only a. large party of obse l'\'atioll , he aga.ill 
st:u-tcd hi s column and pnshed rapidly fol'
ward . I was then sent to bring up Colonel 
1\lcCook's brigade, and put it i ll posit ion 
to watch tho movemellts of tho eHemy, to 
kccp open tho Lnfa.yette road, antI to cov('l' 
t he open field s betwecn that point nHel the 
position belel by 'l'homns. 'l'his ,blligade 
remained there the rest of tho day. Out' 
sld rmishel's hali not gone faJ' when they 
camo UPOll '1' homn s's field -hospital, at 
Cloud's house, thcn swal'miug with the 
onemy, 'I'hey callle from t ho samo body 
of F Ol'l'est's cavnl ry that had fi red on liS 
f l'om the wood, They wore quickly ell'iven 
out, and our men wero warmly welcomed 
with cheers from dying lind wO\Uided men. 

A litt lo far ther on we wore met by a 
sta ff-officer sent by General fl'homns to di s
eo\'el' whether we were friends 0 1' enemies j 
he did not know whenco friends could bo 
eomillg, alld tIle ellemy appeared to bo :tp
pl'oaehing from all directions, ,All of t hi s 
shattered Army of t he CUlnbel'1:wclleft on 
the fi eld was with rrhomn. s j but 110t more 
l'ha II olle- fourth of the men of: t he army 
who went in to battle at tho opening wel'e 
thero. Thomas's loss in killed and wounded 

pIcLaws's' divi s ion of Hooll's corps) werc passing 
through the gorge, together wi th Bushrod J ohn
son's d i"ision, which Longstreet was s trengthening 
with Hindman's cli"isioll ; cli,-isioIlS wcre fOl'llling 
on tlli s ridge for nn assault ; to thei r left. the gun s 
of:t. battery were being unlimbered fOI' an enfilad
ing' fire. 'l'bero was uot no man to semI ngaiust t he 
foree on the ridge, noue to oppose thi s impendiJlg 
assault. 'l' he euemy saw the approaching COl01'S of 
t he ResCl','e Corps and hesitated, 

At 1 o'clock Granger shook hands with Thomas, 
Somcthing was said about fo rming to figh t to tho 
right and rear, 

"'I' hose men must be elI-iven back," said Grange r, 
poiuting to the gorge and ridge , "Can you doit ?" 
asked '1'homas. 

during tho two days had been chondful. As LlliU'l'EN.t.\NT-GENERAL .T OSEPIl ,,'SEELEH, C, S. A, 
hi s mOll dl'opped out his line was contl'a.etecl C,l\, l h~ ('ommallllcl' mule l HI ngg ,I~ Chlckam,l1lg ,1 

to half it s lellgth , Now its flank s were bont back, "Yes, my me ll firo fl'esh , and they a re just the 
conforming to ridgcs shapec1 likc a. horse-shoe . fellows for that work. They are raw t1'OOPS, n,nd 

On 0 10 pad' of 'rhomas and hi s TIl on thero was 110 they don't kl\~w a.ny better Ihau to clu\I'ge lip there ." 
thought b:lt tha t of fighti ng. H e was a sold ic1' who , Gl'auger CJ n~ekly sent Aleshire'S b a.ttery o[ 3-inch 
had never retreated , who llml neyel' heen defeated, rlfl ~ g~lIIs Wlll C.h he b rought up to 'rhomas's le ft to 
H o stood immova ble, the , . Hock of Chicknmaugn..1J aSSist III l'epe1h nf! al~othel' a !"saul t about to b e mado 
Neyer had soldiers greatcr love fo r a. commandel'. on , t ho .Kelly fa l'ln fl'On t . ,Vl lilakel" s a nd 1\[itch_ 
B o imbued them with hi s spirit, and thoil' confi- ell ~ '~,)l'I gades Im(~er Steedman were whee led into 
deuce in him was sublime. poslllon and prOJected aga inst the en emy in tl 

'1'0 t.he r ight of Thomas's hne was a gorge, t hen gorge :loud .on the ~'idge , 'Wi th ringing ehe~ rs th~O 
n. high ridge, nearly at ri ght angles t hercto, rUIl- advanced II] two hues bJ' doubl .... '1",."1. y 

. t I t C f I t d 1;'" , _, " ... - '" \. - OVCl' open nlng eas nil( wes , on C{ ern. es un er .L~orshaw fields, tIll oUt;,h ,\ eeds wUlst-hlgh , through a. little Yfil -
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ley , then up the ddge. The enemy opened on them 
first with :ll'till el'Y, t he n with n. murde]'ous musketry 
fir e. W he n well up the rit1ge the men almost ex
hausted were halted fa]' b reath . T hey lay on the 
g l'olw d t wo 0 1' th ree min u tes, t hen cume t he com
mand , II F Ol'wal'll !" E r;tve, bluff old Steedm:1ll , 
wit h a regimen tal flag in hi s hund, led the wa.y. 
On went the li ues, fi riJlg a s they ran and bra\'e ly 
receiving a. deadly a nd cont inuous fi re from t he 
ene my on the summit . 'fhe Coufeclel'ates hegan to 
b reak a nd ill anothel' m i.u ute w pre Hyi ng d own t he 
southern slope of the ddg e. In t wen ty.m inutes 
from t he begiIlu ing of the charge t he l'ldge had 
beeu cal'l'i e cl . 

GmUge l·rS hat had been tor n b y a f ragmen t of 
shell ; Steedman had b eon wo.uuded j W hit,a kcr 
had been -"Yo11llcled a.n d fou r of hIs fixe stafI-officcrs 
k ill ed 01' mortall;' wouuded . Of Steedman's t wo 
b rigades , Ilumberi ng 3500, t wenty pCI' ce~t. had 
been killed and wOlluded in t hat t wenty mllluteS j 
a nd t he cnd -was not yet. . 

T he enemy massed a forco to re ta.ko th~ ridge , 
They came beforo Olll' mon had res ted ; t"~lCe t hey 
a ssaulted and wero cl l'iyen back. DllrUlg one 
a ssaul t , a s t he fi ]'st lino came wi th~ ra~lgc of our 
JU uskets, i t halted, :tppa,rc nt ly h e,.;J ta~]J]g , Wh O,ll 

we saw a. coloncl seize ::\, Hag, \\"01 \'e It o\'er In s 
bea d , and I'ush forwa rd . 'f ho .wholo ~ne instantly 
catwht his en th us iasm, awl Wit h a. WI ld cli eel' fo1-
low: d , only to bo h url ed b~ck agai n. ?Ill' m Oll 

l':1n do wn t ho ri dge in purs UI t . In the nllclst of a 
(trO ll p of Confed erate d ead and wotllllied tI~ey 
found the b1'<1. \'e colonel dead , t he flag he carr]ed 
sp read o\'er him where he fell. 

SOOIl a ne l' [) dc lock T homas roLle ~o tho ,left of 
h is li nc, letwing Gmoger t he r anklllg oHic,er at 
t he cen ter . 'rbe am mun it ion of h oth T homas's and 

G . , ffOI,r" commands was H OW about exhausted . l a ] a o · I 1 . . 
When Gran"' er had come up he me gIven Rm ill UllI -

t ion to Bl'n~lllon ~alL d vVood, ~nd t hat 1I:I.d ex
hausted his suppl,\'. 'l'ho cartl'Hlg?-b.oxes of both 
our own :lIld t he enemy's dead wl.th Ul reach ha~ 
been empt ied b y OUI' me n. When 1t was 1J 0t .yet G 
' I k . d 'I.' homas was st ill ou t he lef t of bis o c oc , ,t Tl C' . . , ' T I 0 

line , Britn n:tll l'ushed up t o ,Trange r , sa,Ylll g , 1 

l ' '11'0 ['orlll in" for ullothol' assaul t ; we havo ell en ,}'" a .. I ',II 
t " nol" or ro und of am mU ll ]tlOll- w l[l,t sua we. 

110 <.< U f t il " t l do ? " "Fix ba.yonets and go 01' · em, was ~ o 

I ' lOll"" t he whole line rau t he ardor , " FIx rep y , h ' a . " , 

b t " U· I' £"'1"0 t he ouom)'-01l1 mcn \\elO ayoll e 8 . -, .... ,~ ,. . . 

I · '1 . " F orw'ud " was sounded . I n one w _ Yln"' lowll . . , _ I t l . , t 
st:'1I1t they wel'e on theil' fe ct . F 01'\Ytl,I'C. ley" en 

t t t he oharO'e 'l'he c lJe my fle ll , So l mpet llo lls 
omee ' a ' · . t' . 0 It with 

was th i.s countel'-cb:ll'ge t ha one l'egllll I , 

. t . l ' ('t ~ and e mptv cilr tridge-boxes, broko 
emp y I~lltt~: ~ !) o'my's liJ) c~ which, closing in t hcil' 
t hrollgu ue en , . ' . , ' . 

, (1 t"Olll off as HI tile 1I nll ell O\\. real' carno ll' I Ol;e more fecb le assalli t was made byt.le enemy j 
t hen t he llay closed, a ud the ba tt~ e of CJ~IC~.am :lII,ga 
was o\"c ]'. Of the 3700 men of lhe Resen;:-Ca. ll~S 
who wenti llt o t he bat tl e t lwt a ftel'~lO?n , 11{,) \\ OI ~ 
k ill ed and woumlcd j GI3 were ll1,]~~ I]~r' , nH~~'t IOf 
whom WCl'e of t he regimc nt th at 1) 1 0 ~o _ 1l01ia ,le 
lines. OUl' tohll loss was 1788,.J]o<l l'l),nO pel' eellt . 

G 1 r< gO l' ""IS rOIl"h J]I mall nc r , hil t 110 
" 0 1'( O ll l.:ol'au ' <:> ., . ' . I 

•. I t- d el' Iwart. H o was lIl chned to lll S U ) 
ua( [t .e ll 1 I I ' s SIl I)e1'io]' 
ol'd iua,tion, especially wilon .lC weWll.. · . 

. OI'llol'wi<.:o he was :1 spleml]d sold 10 1'. t o h e "TODO' , . ., . b t t l " 
o I of him I' Gl'n.nn"cr, O'l'ea t ]n :t e. Rosecr an s w]'o e , ' a a 

GE NERAL 'fH OMA S'S B[\,OUAC A F'l'EH. TETE l~ lR S"1' IH . Y'S BATTLE. 

THE CRISIS AT CHICKAMAUGA, 
BY G A'rES P. TRRUSTON , BHEVE'l' mUG .ADmR

GE:NER :\L, U. S. Y . 
0 11 the s lntroC Oclicral :McCooknt tho lJ1\tllc of Cl, ic).;rllll:l llg a . 

. . . When Longstrcct s truck the r ight , nose
crans was ncar McCook and Cr ittenden . Seeing 
om' line swep t hack, ho hurri ed to Sheridan's fO l'ee 
for aid . With staff and escor t he reck lessly s l"l'OVO 
to stem the t ide, They a t tempted to pass to tho l eft 
through a storlll of cnn ister a nd musketry, b u t 
were drive n back. 

All became confusion. No oreler could bo heard 
aho\'e the tempest of l)attle. With a. ,,'ild yell the 
Confederates swep t ou far to their left, 'fhey 
seemed eYcl,),whero victorions. Rosecrn.ns was 
borne back in the }'ot.reat , Fugitives, woun ded, 
caissons , escort, ambulances , th ronged tho nanow 
pathways . H o cOllelucle ll t hat om' whole liue had 
given way, t ha t the (by was lost, t hat tho next 
stand must 1.10 mado a t Cha ttanooga. j\[cCook and 
Cr itte nden, ciLught ill the same t ido of ret1'ea t" sce
ing only rout evel',Ywbel'c , shared the opillion of 
R osecrans, and reported to h im fol' i nst l'UctiollS 
and cooperation . 

Briofly, thi s is the story o f: tl ]e disaster 0 11 our 
right at Chickam a.uga. : 'Vo wel'e o\"(>rwiIeimed 
by numbcrs j wo wero bente n in d etni!. 'fbir!".)' 
min utes ea1'l iel' L ongsh·cet \\"ou \d lJa,vo met w e ll 
organ ized rosistance , T hil,ty miuu tes later our 
marching tlids ions could 11a\'0 formed bcyond his 
colu rnu of att ack. 

Bu t L ongstl'eet had lIOW swept away all orgfln _ 
iz.ed opposit ion iu hi s frout . P Ollt' d iY isions only 
of the Un ion army l'f'nmined ill their ori g inal })os i
t ion-Johnson , of McCook's corps ; Palmer) of Cr it
t emlen's, and Baird and Heynolds) of Thomas's. 

'rhl'ee had been Cll t off a nd swept away , Long
street's fo rce separated t hem. H e says ho urged 
Brngg to send W heeler 's cavalry in pm'snit , Strango 
to report, no p ursui t was ordered . 

Au incident of the battle perhaps cont r ibuted 
to the delay , W hen Sher idan ::wd othcl's were 
sent to t ho left, the writer hastened dow·n towa rll 
Cl'fLwfish Springs, inst ru cted b y :McCook to order 
the cava lry to the left to fill tho gaps made by the 
wi thdrawal of infantl'Y , I was but fa irly on t he 
1'1111 when L ongs treet str uck om'right. 'l'he s torm 
of battle was sweeping over the gl'olwd I had jus t 
left. Hastily giving tho orders and re tul'II ing, I 
found t ho 3Dth IndiallfL r egimen t coming f l'oIU a. 
Cl'oss-1'ond,-:u full, fresh r egiment, armed with 
Spenccr's r epeating, r ifles , the ouly mOllllted force 
ill our army corps , Calli]1g upon Coloncl T . J. 
Hanison. its comm mHlm', t o h ll l'l'Y to the left, 
we led tho regiment at a. gallop to the Widow 
Glen n's. 

'l'he sound of battlo bad lulled . No Un ion force 
was in s ight.. AConfecl erate lino neal' by was ad
vancing against the position. H :ll'l'ison, d islU01Ul t 
i ng hi s men, d ashed at the euemy ill a IllOSt clTed 
ive charge, ' Vilcler, coming up ou om r ig;lt, ill so 
att acked . WHdm' had two r egiments arlll ed wi t h 
tho same r epeat.ing-rifl es. 'l'hey clid splendid work. 
L ongst reet told W ilder after t he wa r t·hn.t t he 
s tendy all d continued racket of. those gll llS led h im 
to th iJlk all army corps had attacked hi s left flank. 
Bragg, cautioll s hy nat Ul'c, hesitated. By tho t ime 
ho was ready to t1lrn Longstrect's fo rce ng:t iust 
'l'homa s. valllable t ime had elapscd . 

Br:1.lIlHtll , partly knocked Oll t of li ne , had gat h
ered h is di vision on a h ill :1.t rig ht augles to h is 
fOl'mer pos ition , and fL hali mile in r eal' of Rey~ 

noWs's. Gcneml 'Wood came up with H arker's h l'i-
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gada and par t of George P. Buell's, and posted 
them neal' Brauuan's left. Some of Van C1e \'e's 
troops joined them, a.nd fragments of Negley'S. 

Gener:l l 'Thomas, ignortl1l t. of t hese movements 
and of t he disast er to t he right of the Union arm y, 
had aga in beeu attacked hy Bl'cekiuridge :llld F o]'
res t, 'fhey werc again in Baird's l'e:wwith lllcrcascd 
force . Thomas's resen 'e brigadcs, W illich , Grose, 
and Va n Derner, hlll'l'ied to meet t he a,ttack. After 
n. fi eree st ruggle tho Confedera tes were beaten 
back. Thom:ls, expect,ing t he promised ass is ta_nce 
of Sheridan , had sen t Cap ta in K ellogg to g uide 
him to t he left . K ellogg, hlU'l'ying b ack , I'eported 
that he had been fired on b y a line of COllfederates 
adva ncing ill the woods in' rea l' of R eynolds, who 
held tho center of om' general li ne. 

T he lUOIl i ll gl'ay were coming on t he r igh t in
stead of S heridan ! ' Vood and H arker hoped the 
force adyuncing ill t he woods on t hei r lI ew [ I'ont 
w as n. fr ie udly one. 'I.' he Nat ioual flag was wayed j 

a, storlll of b ulle ts was t he response. I t was Stew
ar t and Bato coming with their T(mnessee[l1!s . 
'l ' bey had fi nally forced their way across t he }'agged 
cdge of t he F edeml right , and were following 
H ood . FOr ~ll11atcly Thomas bad just repulsed 
Bl'eckill\'idge's attack on h is left , and Stanley, 
Beatty, and Van Del"'eer haddoublo-quicked a cl'oss 
tho " horse-shoe l1 to Our ll ew r ight. They did not 
come a moment too soon . Tho impro,-ised line of 
F ed erals th us hast ily formed on H Battery Hill " 
now successf ully w ith stood t he assau lt of the 
enemy, The un.ion line held the crest. Long
s treet was s tttyed at las t. Gft.the l'ing new fo rces, 
he soon sen t fI, flank ing col umn a ronnd our righ t. 
We could n ot extend our line to meet th is attack. 
T hey had rea ched t he summit, and werc coming 
around still fa rther on t hrough a p ]·otect ed raviue . 
1"01' n. time the fate of the Union fl r my h lw gin t.be 
balance. All seemed lost, when u noxpected help 
came from Gordon Gr:tnger , and the l'ight was 
sn.ved. 

LmUTENill~T,GENEHA [. N. R F o nH ES'l" C. S. A. 
Co ui li talltliu !;' [\ cay:!l rr CtJ I'\lS a t C h ic).;:Ull :1u g a. 
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TIrE ARMY OF 'fUE CUl'>IBERLAND L"I FRONT OF CflA'l"l'ANOOGA_ 
F I'OIll a lilhogrnllh, 

Tho plcturo ahowfl 1110 intrenchment s Occuilirel 11) tllrco 
dlvislonfl of Thom:1 S'S corps. I n the forcgro llmlls l:IeCIl Fort 
Grose, mantled 011 tile left of the pictur e by tile 2,1111 Ohio :nul 

011 tho rig ht by Ihe :tGth Indian:1_ For t Negley Is at Iho ene\ 
of tho Ilno of works seen In t ho mlthlle.groulltl, Lookout 
MOllut al n IJclIlg in the di stance. 

CHATTANOOGA. 
BY UI~YSSES S. GRA...."IT, GENERAL, U. S. A. 

COffimalillcr of tho Uu lon Army at the J~:ltno of C hatt :lIloogn. 

NARRATIVE OF EVENTS LEADING TO 
CHATTAl'-'OOGA. 

PORT HUDSON, DEC., 18£i2, 'fO JULY 8, 18G3, 
General Nathaniel P_ Danks l'elie\'cd GCllcml Butlcr 

commumling th e Department of t ile Gulf ill Deccmber, 
18£i2, and noting un der orders to couperate wit.h Genoral 
McClerua ml's col umn on the upper MiSSIS!;lllpl , he senta 
detachment uudet' Genoral CU\-iCl' Gruver hy watcr 
(under cOl1voy of Farragut's gUII.hoats) to ta lm pos;;:es' 
sion ot Baton Honge. The Confederates e\'aella tcd the 
town Decelnbc l' lv,a ud Ban ks's arl ll)' occ:nplcd itasa base 
of operations against, Port Hnd$lOIl. Severn I at lem}llS 
"were made to f1 a ll k the la tter duriug th e \\'iul.el' ; and aU 
faiUng, it was ill\'ested in )Jay by II laud eol l11nll on the 
eust. AHcl' an ullsucccss rul assault 011 May 27, which 
cost 1850 men, siege opcrations were commenced wldch 
resultcd ill Its slII'l'cmiel' Juiy 8. 

HELENA, JUI~Y ,I, l av3. 
While Grant was marchi ng 011 Viel, lObllt'g, General E

Kirby Smith, who had snceeeded to t.he eOl lilualld of the 
Trans-Mississippi Della rtmcnt in February, 1863, organ
ized an expcdltion at Little Hock to attnck E elon;\. as n 
mcans of relie\' illg Vi ckshlll'g. The force was led b~
Genera ls T, B. Holmcs and Sterling' P rice, who s('ormed 
the worlu!, and wel'c rellUised wi th heayy loss 011 .Tnll' 4, 
the day or the full of Violu.hlll'g. 

J.. IT'I'LE nOCK, BEP'l'. ]0, 1803, 
Tile fall ot Vicl,; r; lwl'g II lId Port Hudson led 1"0 010 re· 

inforcement of the Uulnn aI'IIIY III Missonri and Arlmn
sas, whcre GCllel'n1 ,Tohn i'tL Schollelll wa$ In command. 
In .t.\t1b'1l! .. t, Schoflel1l sent Genernl F I'ederick .i\f. Steele 
from TI elellll ngnl nst Little Rock. Tho Conteli emtes Ull· 
del' Price aha ntiollcli I~ill1c Rock without serious light.
ing on SCl1tClnbcI' 10, 

JACKSOS, MISS., .T liLY 8 TO 17, 18G3. 

Immel1la telr upon tile fall of Vit lklSbUl'g-a ll lhc Confed
ern te troOl1$ in MiSSissippi not 11Icimlecl in the slll'l'clUlcr 
wel'e conecnjl'aleti at Ja eli:sou untler GellcrlLi Joscph E, 
Johnsto n. Sherm aulIlal'ched agniIl Fl t,TacluWll, :Jnd, afteL' 
wi til st ll lUling a vigorous slego or 80\-el1 llays, J ohnston 
e\'acllatcd ou the .1Gth , III SCIll.embcl', She!'man's and 
l\[cPhersou's corps inoved eastward to reinforce Rose· 
crans's fil' III Y, \\'\lid .. at tho close of th e month Wfi S liI'nc· 
tlcallr sliut tllll n:Chattunooga VallcY,wlth the TCllllCS' 
seo Uh'er in the rcar and tho Confedera tcs st rougly 
}lost cd 0 11 commanding hclghts in fl'Ont. Grnll t reache{l 
Clutttanoogn. late iu October, and asstllned com Hla ll(l 
Rosee r:L1IS W:1$ rc lieyed fl'om t he A\'llll~ of t11e Cmuhel'· 
land by Gencrlll George II. Thomas, 

.. . Chnttnnoog~ is on tho south bank of t he 
'l'ennessee, whero that !'i\'CI' rlln s nearly dll e west. 
It is !It tho northe l'l1 end of:~ ntll ey five 01' s ix miles 
in width tlll'ough wh ich ru ns Chattanoog:~ Cl'eek 
'1'0 the east of tho Ynlley is :\Iissionary HidgeJ I'ising 
fl'om fl\' e to eight hundred feet'abo,·c the creek) 
and t l'l'lllina ting somewhat :d))'uptly n. half-mile or 
mOrO 1>efol'o reaching tho 'l'ennessce, On the west 
of t'h(' valley is Lookout l\folllli':l.ill, 2::!OO feet aboY(' 
ti tle-wa ter. Just below the town, tho 'l'cnnessee 
mnl, es n, til l'll to the sonth Bnd 1'11 11 5 to the base of 
I .. oolwut l\[onn ta in , leaving n o leycl ground b e
tween the mOllutni n all(l I'h'el', 'rho l\[cmphis and 
Cha rl eston railroad passes thi s point, where the 
mountain s tands nea rly pe rpendi cular, East of 
)Iissionary Hidge flows the Soulh Chi ckam<lug:L 
Hh'el'; wes t of Lookout Mountain is Lookout 

. , - ' - ., 

HAZEN'S MEN LANDING FROM P ONTOON-BOATS AT m WWN 'S FERRY. 
From a WUI"- l iI1l0 fl kc tch. 

Cl'cck; and wcst of that, t ho Haccoon )fonntain , 
L ookout l\[oun ta iu at its uOl'til el'll end ri ses almost 
perpelld.i eul:l rly for some di stance, th en breaks oIT 
in n, gc ntle s lope of eu lth-n tcd fi elds to n car th e 
summit , where i t ends ill n. pa li sade thirty 01' more 
f eet in height. On t ho gent ly s loping gt'oulIll: b e
tween the upper and lower p:llisudes, thel'e is :L 

s ingle flll'm-house, wh ieh is r eaehed by a. W:lgOll 
road £l'om tho "alley to Iho cast, 

Tho intrenched lin e of the enemy commeneed on 
tho n orth end of Miss iona ry Hidgo and extended 
a long tho crest for f': OIllO di st ance south , thence 
aCI'oss Chattanooga. Yalley to Lookout £'Iolllltain . 
Looko nt Moun tain was al so fort ifi ed a nd hcld by 
tho enem)', who al so kept Ii'oops in Lookout Yalley 
aH d 011 Haccoon Mountain , with picke ts extending 
down th e rh'e r so as t o command the road on the 
1I 00-th h :lIIk and render i t useless to u s . I n addi. 
ti on to thi s thero was an iuh-e nched line in Chat
tanooga. Va ll ey extend ing fl'om Ihe l'i\-cl' cas t of 
th e I"own 10 Lookout l\[Ollll t:lill , 1'0 make t he invest
ment complete. Besides th e fol'iifica.t ionson Mis-
8ionary Hidge there was tL lino nt the b ase of tho 
hill , wi th occas iona l s put's of rille-pits haU·wlty I1p 
the fl'ont , 'l'he enemy's picl.;ots extended ou t into 
t ho "alley tow:ll'(l tlt e towll 80 fill' that the picke ts 
of the t wo armies could com-erso, At one point 
Ihey were separnted only by th e narrow creek which 
g in's it s name to the "tllley and t OWI1 , and fl 'om 
which hoth sides drew wat el', 'fhe Union li li es 
were s hol'ter than those o[ the enomy, 

'1'lIus t'he c ll cmy, with a \'a s Hy su periol' force, 
Wa S s tron gly fortified t·o the eas t, south , and wes t, 
and commanded the ri\-e l' be low. Prnctica lly th e 
Ar m.\' of tho Cumberl:llld was b es ieged. 'I'he 
('nemy, with hi s c.n-Illry north of the rin)', h ad 
stopped the passing of a train loaded with amlUlI-

nilion and m edieal supplies. 'l'he Un ion :ll'lUy "was 
short of both, not huvi ng ammunition en ough for a· 
dn,y's fightiJl g .. , ' 

On th e 2Gth Hooker c rossed the I'h'er at Bridge
port :l.lld commenced his c:l stward march . A t. 3 
o'clock on the m Ol'u.ing o[ the 27th H azen moved 
into the st ream with h is sixty pontoons and e ight
ce ll hu nd red bl'ave and well-equ ipped m en. Smith 
sta rt ed enough in ad"ance t o be uea r the r i\'erwhen 
H azen should alTin', T here are a number or de
tached Spill'S of hill s 1Iorlh of the ri" er;\t Chatt;\
n ooga, back of wh ic h is lL good road parallel to the 
s tream, sheltered from dew from the t op of L ook
out. It was O\-C1' thi s road Smith marchNL At 5 
o'clock Hazcll lallded at 131'0\\'n1s E'eny. s urpl'i sed 
tho p icket-gua rd and captured mos t of it. B~' 7 
o'clock the whole oC Smith's force was fel'l'ie{l O\'e1' 
nnd ill possession of n height COllHll:lnding tho 
fe l'l'\·. 'l'hi s was speedily Cot,tified while a d e ta il 
was' lnying the pontoo n-bridge . By ] O o'clock the 
b r id go was laid, and Olll' ex treme right, now in 
Lookout Vall ey, was f orl ifiCll and connec ted with 
the ref':t of the army, The two bridges o\'e1' the 
'l'ennesseo Hiver/- a, fl ying oll e at Chatt;\noog:~ 
and tho new olle " tBrowu's Fel'l'y,-with t h e road 
north of the ri\'Cl', eoyered from both the fire and 
th o yiew of the ('ncmy, made the eOlllleeti oll Com
ple te, Fl ooker fO\lI\(} but f': light· obsta cles i ii hi s 
wny, alill 011 tho ll[t e rllOOIl ot: the ~Slh em erged into 
L ookout Yalley a t ,,':lnha tchi e , H ow:lrdll\I\I'ched 
ont'o H1'own's FelT,\-, whil e Gcn r.r , who ('Ollllnanded 
It d ids ioll in the Twelft.h C01'Pf':, s topp ed t hree miles 
so ut lt. 'I'he p ickets of tho enemy 011 the .. iYc l' b e
low we1'O cut off and SOOl! cnmo in and sllI'I'enderNl. 

'l'he l'lyer was no\\' open to liS [ rom Lookout Ynl
ley to Bridgeport. .. , On tile W:W to ChattanooO'a, 
1 h:ld t e legraph(111)aek to Naf':h ,-iile for a good 814)-



ply of vegetables a nd small rations, which the 
troops had b eeu so long deprind of, , , , Neit her 
officers nor mcnlooked upon thcmsch'cs any longer 
as doomed , 'rhe weak and languid appearance of 
the t roops, so yi s ible b efore, clisappeared Itt OlL ce, 
I do not know wlm t the effect was on the othel' side, 
but assulUe i t must hayo been cOlTespolldjngly de
pres!: ing, lUI'. D:Lyi s had "'-l sited Bragg but a short 
time before , and lllus t haye pOl'ceived 0111' cond i
ti OH to b e about a s Bragg described it in his s uh
sequeut report. I: 'rheso d ispos it ions," ho sa id, 
I I ta it hfully s ustaineti, inSUl'ed the cuemy's speedy 
C\';lcufttiOIl of Chattanooga, fo r want of food a nd 
[oJ'age, Possessed of the shortes t route to h is 
depot and the oll e by which re inforcements must 
reach him, wo held him at Olll' mercy, lUlIl his de
struction w as oulY:1 question of time." But tho 
llis pos itions were not IIfa ilh[ully s ustai ned," ll ll d 

I doubt n ot that th ousands of men engaged in b'y
ing t o tl s us ta ill ll them now rejoice that they wero 
not. 

I n secming possession of Looko ut VatIey, Smith 
los t oll e IUUU killed and fOllr 01' five wounded. 'I'he 
en elll)' lost mos t of his picket s a t the f e1'l'), by cap
turc. In the l~ight eng:1gcmell t of the 2 th-29th 
H ooker lost 416 killed and wounded, I ne \'C!' knew 
the 1 0~'S of th e en emy, but om troops bmied oye!' 
150 of h is dead, and captlll'ed more than 100. 

Haying got the Army of the Cumberland iu a 
comfortable position , I now hegall to look a fter tho 
rClnailHlcl' of my n cw eoulllHlIlcl. Bm'lls ide was in 
about as despern te:t COlll1i tiOll as the Army of tho 
Cllmhcrland had beell , onl y he was not yot besicged. 
H e was a· hundrcd miles from the ll carcs t p ossible 
base, Big South F ork of tho CUUlb('l'1ancI Hiver, and 
mnch fnl'lher (rom an)' railroad we had p ossess ion 
of. The l'o:\i ls haek were o\'e r lllOtUltnins, and all 
s uppli cs along the line had long s ince been ex
h a.us ted. His :111imals, too, had b een stan'cd, and 
their carca sses linecI tho road from Cumberland 
Ga p, and fnl' back toward Lexington, K entucky. 
E:lst rJ'c lIll essee still furni shed suppl ies of b eef, 
bre:ld, and fOl'H ge, b ut it dill lIOt s upply aUlIlluni
tiOIl , c1othillg, medical s upplies, 0 1' small r:1t iolls, 
such as coffee. sug:ll'. sait , nnd ri cc , 

'fhore wus 110 time during the reb ellion when I 
did Hot think, and often say, tha t the South was 
more to be b cnefit ed by defea t tha n t he North. 
'1'he la tte r had the people, the instit ut ioll s, and 
t he te l'l' itory to uw.ko a. brca t and prosperous na
tion, '1'he form er was burdened with an inst it u
lion abhol'l'e llt to all ciyilized peoplcs n ot l)I'Oltght 
up under it, and ouo which degraded labot', kept it 
in ig norance, and enervated the govern ing class. 
"\Vi th t ho outs ide world itt war with tilis in s titu
tion they could not h avc ex tended their territory. 
The'I:1,bor of the country Wil S not skill ed, n or a l
lowed to becomo so. T he whites coul d not toil 
wilhont becomi ll g degl'Otded, and thoso who did 
wcre dCllomi llated 1/ pOOl' wh ite trash," 'i'he sys
tcm of la bor would h:1\'c soon exhausted tho so il 
anti left the people pOOl', rl'he 1l0n-sl:Lyeholders 
wOll ltllHwe lc[t t ho cOllutry, and t he small sl:1.\"c
holdcr must h;l"o sold out to hi s moro for tunato 
neif,hbot's . Soon the s la ,'es would h:1ve outllulU
he r~d t ho mastel'S, anci, not heing in sympathy 
with t hem, would howe r isen in their mjgl~t and 
extel'milHt ted them. rl 'be ·war was expens IVe to 
tho South as well a s to t he Korth, both i n blood 
a llll treasure ; bu t it was worth all it cost, . 

VIEW OF CHA'l"l' ... \NOOG.A.. AND MOCCASIN POIN'!' FHO!\[ '!'IrE SIDE OF LOOKOU'!' MOUN1'AL.'l'. 

Stoppillg to organize hi s lI ew comma nd, Sher
man had s tart ed from :Memphis fol' Coriuth Oil tho 
11th of October, His ins tr uctions required him to 
ropair the road in hi s r eal' in order t o bring up sup
plies , 'I' he dis tance was about 330 mil es th rough 
a hostile country, His en tiro command could not 
have maintained the road if i t had b een completed. 
'1'he bridges h ad all been des troyed by t ho enemy 
and llluch other damage dono ; a hos til e community 
Ih'ed alo ng t he road; gncrrill a. bands infested tho 
eounlry, and moro or less of the cll.ynl1'y of the ell 
emy was s till in tho wes t , Orten S herman's work 
was ll cstl'oyed as soon as comple ted, though h e 
was only:t ShOl·t di stance away" , On i\'"o' ·elllber 
1st, he c)·ossed the 'I'e llnessee a t Ell s ipor t, and that 
da.y was in Florence, Alabama , wilh the head of col

Fl'UlU II phutu:;I':1]1h. 

'1'he cnemy "';I S Slll'prised b>: the mO\'emeut ,:llI eh 
secured to 11 8 :t line of supp\tes . TIe a.pprecmtcd 

its importance, and hasten ed to try to reco\'er the 
line from us. His strength on Lool\Ou t MOllnla in 
was not equal to H ooker's command in tho vIIlIey 
b elo\\'. From Uiss ionllry Hidge he had to march 
twice the di sta nce we had from ChaU:l1loogn, in 
ortICI' to reach Lookout Valley , Bllt 011 lho n ight 
of t he 28th-29th [of Octob er] an attack was mado 
011 Gea ry, at 'Wauhatchie, by Longstreet's corps. 
"·hen the battle commenced, H ookel' ordered H ow
nrd up from Brown's F ern-. H e had Ihree milcs 
to march t o reach Geary. 'On his way he was fi red 
"pOll by rebel troops from a. foo t-hill to tho left of 
the road, and from which the road W:IS CO llnuanded, 
Howard tUl'lled to the left, and charged up tho hill, 
:l1lcl eapturecl it hefore the euemy had time 10 in-

) IJLITA HY J3HIDGE OVER TUE 'l'ENNE~SEE JUVEB. A'.r CHATTA NOOGA, nUII~1' IN 
OC'l'OBEH, 181hl, 

FI'OIll a I1h olo.,I'n" lI . 

treuch, tnking Ulany prisoners . I .. clwing sumcicnt 
men to hold this height, he pushed on to re in fo rce 
Geary, Beforo h e got up, Geal'y had been engaged 
for :tbout three hours lIgai.ns t lI. vas tly superi or 
force. 'I'he lli ght was so dark lha t the men co uld 
not di sting ui sh one ano lher except by the lig ht of 
tho fla shes of their muskets . In the darkncss and 
uproar Hooker's teamsters became fri ght ened, and 
dese r tcd their t eams. The mules a lso became 
frightcned, and , breaking loose from t heir fast en
ings, stampedcd dil'eetly towaru t he euemy , 'l'he 
latter no douht took this for a. cha rge, and s tam
peded in tum. By 4 o'clock in tho morning t he 
battle had entirely ceased, a nd our /I cracker liu e If 
W:I S ncver nft(,l'w:1 l'c1 di s tlll'1)N1. 

, -

umn, while 
hi s troops 
were s till 
cross ing at 
E:L StPOl't, 
with B lair 
In'illgillg up 
the rear. 

. ,-

J)EPA.RT URE OF TH..E FillSI' HOSPIT .. U . TIU.IN .FROM CHA'l'TANOOGA, J :\N U.AHY , 186·1, AND 
L.~TE B.LOR Oli' A nOSPl'!'AL CAR. 

1"1'0111 II war· t lme 11hOlul!l'allh . 



VlliW OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN FHOM THE HILL '1'0 '.rUE .NOR'.rrr, wrrICII WAS GENEHAL 
'.rUE l\lOUN'l'.I.\L\" NOVEl\rnER 24, }863, 

ROOKER'S POSI'l'ION DURI~G 'l'UE BA'ITLE ON 

Shcrman's Corcc madc 
nn addit ional 11l'1lIY, with 
cavalry: artill cry, and 
trai ns, all to h c s upplied 
hy the singl c-t rack road 
f)'om NashYillc. All in
dications poi.Hted ulso 
10 the probable lIecos
si ty of snpplying Burn
side's cOJllmand, in East 
'fe l1 nessec, 25,000 morc, 
by the same rond, A 
s illgle t rack eould not 
do t hi s. I thol'efore 
ga \'e an ortler to Sher
m Ull to halt Geneml G, 
:\L Dodge's command of 
C' ight thousalld llIen 
at Athens, and s llbse
qlle lltlydil'ccted the lat
ter to arl":luge his troops 
along the railroad from 
Deeatm', north toward 
Nash\rille, and to re
build that road, The 
road from KashYill e to 
Decatur passes ovcr :t 

TJw military road wilHllng O\'1l1" tJ11l 1I0l"tli slopc of LookulI~ was buil t afte r Houkol' Crll'LUI'Cll tho lIIollll lnlu. (From a wllr·tlmo Ilhotogr:l}lli,) 

The n ext day after 
Shermau's aniy:!l I 
took him, with Generals 
Thomas aud Smith and 
OthCl' ofli cel's, to tho 
north s ido of the river 
and showed t hem the 
rou nd oyer which Sher
man had to march. and 
pointed out gell~l":llly 
what he was expected 
to do, I I as well as t.hc 
authorities in "-ash
lngtoll, was s HU ill a, 
great s ta tc of anxiety 
for Burnsidc's safety, 
Burnsidc himself, I be
lieve, was t he ollly one 
who did Il ot share in 
this anxie ty, Kotiling 
could he donc for him, 
howo\,or, un t il Shor
man's troops wero lIJl' 
As 50011, therefore, li S 

the ins pection was o\'cr, 
Shennan sUll'ted for 
BridgepOl't to has tcn 

broken coullll'y, cut up with iUllUmel"tlble s treltlllS, 
lUany of them of considerablo width, and with 
valleys far b elow the road-hed, All the bridges 
ovcr these had beon destroyed and the mil s taken 
lip and twi st ed by the enemy, All the locomotives 
and tal's not e:H'l'ied off had bec lI destroyed as 
effcctually as they kn ew how to destroy them, All 
hridges and cuh'e l'ts had heen dcstroyed between 
Nasln'ille and Dccatur, nnd thence to Stc\'CnSOll, 
where the ::\Iemphis and Chnrieston and tho Nash
vill c and Ch.tttunooga. ronds unite. 'rhe rebuild
ing of this rond would givo us two roads as far 
as Stcvenson O\'e1' which to supply tho ann,\", FrOll1 
Bridgeport, :1 s hort di s tance farther east, t he I'h'el' 
s UJlplements the road. , .. 

Gcneral Dodge had the WOrk assigned him fin
ished within fOI'I), days after reeeh 'iug hi s Ol'del's, 
'I' he number of bridges to l'obttihi was 182, nUlny 
o( t hem over cleep and wide ehaslIls, rl'lle leng th 
oC road repaired was 182 miles, , , 

On t~lC 4th of Novembel' Longstreet left 011 1" 
front WIth <~llOl1t 15,000 tl'oops, bcsides "'heeler's 
c:t\"aiI'Y, 5000 more, to go against BUl"Ilside. '1'he 
s ituation seemed despera te, anll was more exns
perat iug beclLusc llothing couhl hc dOll e Imtil Slle r
mall should get up. '1'hc lLuthol'iti es at \Vas iJing toll 
were now mol'C than cver anxious for tho safelY of 
Blll'llSidc1s a rmy, and plied mo with deJ';pa tc hes 
faster tha n ever, l ll'gi llg" tha t somet h ing should be 
done for his relief. On the 7th , hdol'o Longstreet 
could possibl y h:l \'e reachcd Kn ox\, ill e , I Ol'(lcl"{:d 
Gencml '1'hOIllIlS pCl'enq)t:orily to ILttack th e ('nc
my's right, so :IS to force 0 10 rc turn of the tTOOpS 
tha,t bad gOll e lip th e \,all cy, I dirccted him to 
take mnlcs, onicC I'S' JlOl'SeS, 01' an imals whoreH' l' he 
could get them, t o move the necessary arlillery, 
But hc pcrsist ed ill the deebll'ntioll that he cOllld 
llOt 1110\'13 : ~ si ngle piece of lll'till ery, aud co uld not 
sec how he could poss ibly comply with the ol'der, 
Noth ing was left to be done but to ull swer 'Vllsh-

ington dcspatches as l)est I could, urge Sherman 
forward, alt hough he was makill g eYoI'Y cffor t to 
get forwnrd, and cncolll'ago BUl'nside to hold on, 
assuring him that ill a sholt timc hc wOHld be rc
lieved. All of Burnside'S deSpIltclJes sh owed the 
grea.test confidence ill hi s a.bility to hold hi s pos i
t ion liS long as hi s ammunition should hold out. 
He enn s uggested tho propriety of lLballdoning 
the territory he held south and west of Knox\' ill e, 
so as t o lim\\' tho enemy farlher from his basc, and 
to make it morc difficul t for him to get back to 
Chattanooga, when the battlc should begin. Long
street had It railroad as far as Loudon j uut from 

there to Kn oX\'illo he hnd to re ly ou wagon h'a ins . 
Blll'llSido's suggestion, therofore, W:iS n, good one, 
and i t was adoptcd, . , , 

L ongstrect, for SOIllC reason 01' othcr, s toppcd at 
Loudon until t he 13th. 'l'hat beiJlg t hc tC I'minus 
of hi s railroad comlllUuications, it is }ll"ob:lblc he 
was dirccted to remain thero a.waiting orders. He 
was ill:~ position threlltening KllOXYillc, and at the 
sume time whel'e hc could bo brought back speed
ily to Ch:lt tanooga. 'l'he dl~Y after L ongs trcet left 
London, Sherman reached Bridgeport iu person, 
and pl'oceelied on to see me that eveni llg, t he 14th, 
and reached Cha lt:llloog.\ the next day, 

GENERAL .HOOKEn. AN]) B'l'AFF ON 'l'flE lULL NOR'l'll O l~ LOOKOU'l' CREEK, l~ROi\l WBICII 
HE DIRECTED '.rIlE BA'r'l 'LE, 

Frolll II wII l', tlme photog r;ll,h, 
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ma.tters, rowing a. boat himself, I b elien, from Kel
loy's Forry, Sherman had lc.ftBridgeport thc n.i ght 
of tho 14t h, r eached Chn.ttauoog:L the evening of 
the 15th, made the :tbo\'c-clescribcd inspection the 
Uloming of tl lO 161'h, and started back the smne 
cycning to huny up his comma lid , fully appl'eci:tt
ing the importance of time. 

His march was conducted with as much expedi
tion as the roads alld season wo uld admit of. By 
t be :?Oth he was himself at Browu's F Cl'l'y wiih h ead 
o[ column, but nIHil)' of h is aoops were far b ehind , 
lLud OIlC divi s ioll, Ewing's, W:IS at '1' I'cntoll , seut that 
wuy to c reate the imprcssion that Lookout was to 
be takcn from tho south. Sherman receiYCcl his 
ol'<1e l's a t thc forry, and was asked if he could not 
be ready for the assllul t the following mOl"lling, 
News had bee II rccch'ed that the bll.t.tle had been 
eOlllHlcnced at Knoxvill e, Burnside h:ld bcen cut 
olt fl' om tckgmphic COlllmunicalion. 'l'hc Pres i. 
tient, the SecrClary of 'War, 111ld Genoml Hallock 
wero in an agony of suspense. My s uspense was 
al so great, but morc endurable,l'eeuuse I was whero 
I could soon do something to reli eve the si t ua
tion. It was imposs iblo to geL Sbel~lllall'S troops lip 
fo r the next clay, I then asked him if they could 
not he got up to make tho assault 011 the morning 
of tho 22d: and onlcl'ell 'l'homas to mo\'e on t hat 
date. liut the e lemenl s were agaillst us . It rained 
nil thc :?Oth lmel :? l s1. 'fho l'i\'e r rose so l'apidly that 
it was d in1cult to keep I he p ontoons in place, .. , 

1\fellntime Shen nlln continu ed hi s cl'Ossing, with 
ont illtcl'llIi ssion , fl f.; fa st ns hi s troops could be got up, 
'rhe cI'oss ing hall to 00 cffected in full \'ic\\' of tho 
encmy on the top o[ ].Jookollt hlollJli aill. OIlCC o\,el' 
thc it'oops soon disappeal'ed behind tho tlc tachcll 
hi lls 011 tho 110rlh sill e, amI wOHld Hot come to view 
ngaill, either to wa 1clllHe n 01\ L oo\\Out MOllntain 01' 
1\'lission:lI'Y Hi<1ge, until they emerged between tho 
hill s to s triko tho bank of tho river. But when 
Shel'mlln's advance reach ed <), point opposite tho 

l 
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The Continuation of 

"Chattanooga," by Generpl Grant 
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By General Burnside 
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By 

Captain T. O. Selfridge 
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